
Roll Over DeLand, 33*20
Seven) jrenrs K o  a littta sport* ear 

was pretty much a novelty In then part*. 
I recall that Ear) Ratliff drove up to 
•eheol ta a Uttle "bag" called a Renault 
Of coune, It really ceased quite a stir 
around the campus being the first car of 
that also to be seen. In fact it was so cute 
that a group of young lade led by “ Big- 
gwn** Graham grabbed it by both ends 
and carried it to the front steps of the 
school and parked it

New if a Frenchman were to come to 
Sanford blindfolded he would surely be
lieve he was in Faria for the beep-beep’s 
of the Renaulta can be heard everywhere. 
The little ear types have become so popu
lar ta recent years that Sanford has a 
eery active dub called the Semi not* 
•porta Car Club.

Although the club haa been active for 
time, very' few people other than ita 

.... hera know much about ita activities. 
Recently five members of the club 

formed a sports car racing team and in 
their first outing they made a fine show- 
tag.

D m fhre men have dubbed their team 
“Scudsrta Seminole." Seuderia being an 
Italian name for racing stable.

laauranceman Bud Moughton is re
sponsible for the logistical end. such a* 
fund raising and parts supply; Kon

Gates, a nursevmsn from Daytona Beach, 
handles all scoring and timing; Jim De- 
Brine. an ole school buddy of mine, does 
all the mechanical maintenance and the 
driving is shared by Phil Bell of Sanford 
and Bob Roe of Orlando.

For ita initial run. the Seuderia enter
ed the Lion's 300-mile handicap race staged 
by the Sports Car Club of America at 
Venice Oct. 18 and brought home five 
trophies. These were earned by placing 
second in class in a 53-mile preliminary 
race on a rain-drenched course on Satur
day ; a id by coming in fourth overall in 
the featured 300-mile race on Sunday. In 
Sunday's race, the Scuderia’s little red 
bomb was running against 50 other ears 
- some of whose engines were seven 
times larger!

This group of daring young gentle
men have big plans for the future. They 
are laying the ground work to enter the 
SCOA races at Dunneilon in January and 
at Cocoa in February. If another ear can 
be located in time, the Seuderia may enter 
the FIA compact and economy car race at 
Sebring December 12.

For the lovers o f foreign cars this is 
the club to join. These fellows show more 
enthusiasm for their favorite sport than 
haa been displayed in s long time.

Uf JERRY COVINGTON | Halfback Hobbs Davto w ss i out standing They picked up two • winding throughout lb* coolest
„  *■? Eaafaed Srainori Jun ior; nothing abort of spectacular in tbe of tbeir tooebdowni a i a result 1 and it v a t a t » a «  effort all the
Varsity team finished its taw victory here Ism night. of Sanford fumbles and if it bad- way.
season here last night in fine ■ Tbe youngster scored on a 23 n’t beet toe this, the big defense On the opening kickoff Sanford 
*****  by roliiog over DeLand by ] yard run in the first period, a would hat* held them much fumbled and DeLand recovered
a score of 3J-3P 27 yard nm in the «th period, and tighter. Linebacker and renter on the 30. On seven plays they Butch Riser broke through and

en the lead again. Thii time the 
PAT wai no good and tbe score 
read Sanford. 14 and DeLand, 20.

______ _______  Sanford took tbe kick II and ™
muck fumbled and DeLand recovered the second play from sc rim m i f t /

Coach Dick Stivers and Bud 
Layer led Wear youngster* to a 
near perfect w aioa finirting with 
a 4-1 record. Tbeir only lee* was 
In tbe opening game when Lees
burg (queried part them 7 a

an t l  yard rue m the final three Johnny Phillips made a gnat 
minutes. He displayed good speed showing especially on defense ns

hard as any half 
back seen this year.

Although DeLand rolled up »  
points, the Seminole defense was

showing espec 
well as Mark Whitehead. Pee- 
Wee Kaigbt, Don Harvey, and 
James Jotws. The line play on 
offense and defense was out-

SanksGetsMVP Award; 
Aims To Hoist Cubs Now

BOSTON (UP 11 -  Sheris top 
grata Banka, confirmed as tbs 
Matisnai League's moat valuable 
plarer. art bit aigbU today on 
bstaring bis Chicago Cubs nut ef 
Ibe ascend division.

Tbe slogging prise possession of 
Mis Cabs, a powtebouse at tbe 
plate and an automation ut iht 
field, Wednesday was named to 
M  unprecedented second straight 
MVP award by We National 
League writers.

But Banka, who set two field 
Mg records while his team fin- 
M o d  to l  fifth place tie thu sea- 
pen, sold he'd get as much ef a 
kick ■BOkHRM ta
the first division or pennant grade 
na ba grt bom tbe award.

"I fust wish tbe Cub* could 
Bave made a first division finish. 
Thai * eo* of th* lew things that 
wow Id give m* ** much pleasure 
ns winning tbs MVP award again

distanced Milwaukee's Hank 
Aaron in tbwd place, Los Angeles' 
Wally Moon in fourth and San 
Francisco’s Ssm Jones in fifth, 

tbe enty players among i4  rrceiv- 
tag votes whs collected more th u  
ton point* an the sliding scale bal
loting system.

Pryor's Holds Lead 
In Sandspur Loop

Irvtng Pryor’s Insurance team 
held on to tbe lead in tbe Sand
spur league this week by adding 

o f seeing the Cub* make two more games to tbeir won and 
lost record, giving them 1> wjas 
and 11 losses.

The second slot is well filled.

Heavy Seven Alfa 
Paces Navy Keglers

Top place Heavy Seven Alfa 
continued to roll by laking three 
points from Heaiy Three • B” , 
while Big John l  hr. top man 
sat out and The Heavy Seven's 
bowled with a blind. High for the 
wmneri was Gerald Smith, as Carl 
Stuckart led for the loosen

Second place GGA Tower con
tinued its pace and remained 
w-tthie one point of tbe leaders 
by taking three from the Chiefs 
of Fssroni Rfli Gmr.es, was high 
again foe GGA as OHeame led 
tbe Chiefs The lost dropped the 
CPO old mea into tbe cellar.

Heaiy Three Alfa loom ed a- 
bead of NAS Operations by tak
ing three from the fast fading 
While Halt of FASRON Fifty^ne. 
Bob La ita took honors for the 
.Alfa gang, as Danny Rosa led for 
the White Hattrrs.

Three Bravo lost three but man

marched for the score and ran 
for tbs extra print making it a 
quick 1-9.

Then Sanford got the ball and 
began to roll. Davis sod Bobby 
Bowen ripped off good yardage 
and with * e  ball on the DeLand 
S .  Davis brake off tackle and 
went for tbe first Sanford score. 
Bobby Edwards ran tbe point 
making tbe score 7-7.

outran the entire Bulldog secon
d in ' for a S3 yard ID . Sanford s 
attempt at tbe prirt failed and th« 
score was deadlocked at 34-20.

Early in the final period the 
Seminoles began tbeir march 
again. Riser and Bowen moved
the ball well tad from the r .  
Davie broke through and romped 
for bis second score. Tbe point 
attempt was no good but tH\ 

Early in the secood quarter Seminoles held a * point lead, 
Sanford moved to the DeLand *-20.
five yard line on good runs by From here on out it was Sanford 

: Riser. Bowen and Davis. Bowen all tbe way. Tbe big defease held 
then bit up tbe middle for the and tbe Seminole* began ’heir 
score giving Sanford the edge. , final march down tbe field. From 
Edwards again added tbe point tbe IS yard line Davis ripped up 
making tbe score 14-7. the middle this time for bis third

DeLand took over and began TD of tbe evening. Te add sail 
to move. They moved inside tbe to tbe wound. Davie then skirted 
Sanford IS yard line but the big 
defense held and the Semmolej 
took over on downs. On second 
play. quarterback Trrwilliger 
fumbled and a DeLand lineman 
picked the ball up and raced for 
tbe tcore. They atm ran tbe 
point making tbe score '4-14.

The second half opened with 
Sanford kicking The Bui' ogs 
showed a little fire and on three 
beautiful pass plays they had tsk-

THE JUNIOR HIGH MAJORETTES will perform at the Peanut Bowl 
game Saturday at 7 p. m. They are, back row. left to right: Fat Chapman. 
Sherry Thrasher. Melaine Williams. Margie Sokolib. Ann Mahan. Shelia 
Tawnley. Freddie Berryhill. Sharon Ball, and Sylvia William*. Front row, 
left to right. Kathy Raker, Sharon Drum. Janet Johnson. Joy Duggar. 
Mary Scott, Judy Lavender, Bonnie Caolo and Pat Bans. (Staff Photo)

SEC lesser Lights' Prep For Tilts

O'Connor Paces 
‘Fun' Tourney

PALM DESERT. Calif. ( LPI) -  
Chrifty O'Connor's fit in Wednes
day's " fo r  fun”  pro-celebrity tour
nament gave Bntiih golferi new 
hope today they would retain the 
Ryder Cup in matches starting 
Friday.

O'Connor's score, two under par 
for the Eldorado course, wia the 
best of the day and the score) of 
other British piav era indicated the 
course would prove no more prob
lem to them than American Ryder 
Cup player*.

tbe end for tbe eatra pout giv
ing tbs Seminole* a >3-34 v ic to ry

Blue Hens Take 
Over Ratings

NEW YORK (W it  -  Th* 
Delaware Blue Hen*, playing fo- 
a coach who believes fooebir 
should be fun. today snapper 
Mississippi Southern's two • yea- 
grip on first place m United 
Press International's small 
lege ratings.

Coach Dave Nelson's Blue Hern 
moved from second to first follow, 
ing an easy, 14-14 victory over 
Rutgers of the mayor college foot- 
ball diviaioo. But tbe Blue Hens 
owe a vote of thanks to Mem
phis Statr, which give them a 
big assist by upsetting Minis- 
■ippi Southern last Saturday 
night. 21-4. Mississippi Srtiihem 
s U p p e d t o s e c o o d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

'IB >

Baugho has two injured ankles hut Bout Slated 
Will play against the Irish. LONDON (UP! 1 -  Cuban heavy-

-----------------------------  weight Nino Vsldet will meet Brian
The Rambuti Pygmies, wno London in 1 10-round bout here

,  . .  - ^  _  Dame 11 too strong tor our Ldc live deep in the ltun Forest of Dec. L London, former British
sralioo for tbeir half of the Deep of scrimmage " Duke rolled ovrr the northern Belgian Conga of heavyweight champion, will bs
South's secood football double- T— 1",‘  11—  **“  ----- *■“ * — *- * ‘  ’ .. . .
header of the season Saturday in

t  atted Press Irterasuowal
Two of the Southeastern Confer

ence's lesser lights, Ala ham ■ and 
Tulane, are working hard in prep

in tbe ram for its game Saturday 
with Chattanooga 

Coach Bobby Dodd of Georgia 
Tech said. "I'm  afraid Notre

Tech s line last weekend with Africa, are the smallest people m making his first start since being 
ease in upsetting the Yellow Jack the world—no: much more than knocked out by Floyd Patterson in

after Tuesday'* play, as The Pig . . ,  , . . . . .  _
V  Whistle and Rot-on. tied with *'V “ 3 <* * * *  Ct>“
.  14.14 record. Foodmart balds m u n ition s  by pjriaB as the 
third with IS 14. and then come, Communicator. ;IM time* big 

Naturally, avery player warts to Wilson-Maier with 14-14. and of* '  10 H f* '7 Thrff C“ i r ' *  ” >*• 
term rta MVP title and also to a^umuiat A Andcrs-n w iu .lM O

histone Mobil*.
Tbe Alabama f»rrt city >* 

boat in ita well • known way to 
North Carolina Stats and Missis
sippi Southern in the opener. Tu- 
lane and Alabama close out the 

Carl Roccl after s week* rest, <*»> with a nightcap SEC match.

eta Dodd said center Mavie four feet tall a title match May ].

STA-NU Cleanin« 
K eeps Oothan
LIKE NEW!

Coll FA 2-3315

p h itip A
COLONIAL CLEANERS

114 S. Palmetto At*. 
Drive-la Branch 314 W. lMh

D

p la r  ki «H  Woetd Baries. I  hop*
■ntt ease ms saw da snmethtna
about fc,” __

Banks dubbed art 41 home ran* » ,  Fondaart laid it on in tbe 
while catering Urt Chicago Na
tional League entry this season to 
beat out another power hilling in

■nv. teem th, * d  th* Comma'* a* Rutly tot for Fee-mew S i t u a i  s r r t l jonany
e—y m —f iT * ---- " — g-ria Of * gro~1<> th* "*"* righ game M>fh Brown vnited the Crimson
- “T L * * : : ' .  » d  c m i *  «  m  . » : » « *  ^  „  V fd K l^  JB ^

gh series ,
„  c. u — the payers were praised by

u r s x  nS W S mS K  ^  *>•*- K - t e d
keep Pryors down for long, and »» Ik* *•»»•* M  «• • hew scrimmage might hair been
they bounced hack to win the 1&* J(*  Dattnyluck hit a 207 514 helped by Brown a appearance,
third game, with pins to spare *® ***** the way for the Stafler*. Tuiane Coach Andy Pilney

avoided scrimmaging the Green

Alabama great Jammy

fielder, Milwaukee Brave* third _  __ ___ __
baseman Eddie Mathews, few the w lU 'pJn . to '.pare ' *  lead tbe way for th* .staffer*
tovetod award L illi* ! Ogden rolled high for the Sr' e» Br* ' e r* mr iJ o m

The rangy Bank*, whs recently under* nter* and Eve r..**e-o »»C ®*it of th* cellar as they trounc . . . .
signed for an estimated 445 000 ,r,*rked Fodm ar. ^  *** Leaihernecka lor three **•'• Ucinesday. but die aquad
lor n e s  stasea, hit .504, drove m 'wilson-M airr was caught r.*t. po»nt» despite 1 fine firm game did work on offensive running

• . . . _  w.. vi. . . . . .  play* m a dummy workout. Pit
ney Said Alabama has a toner 
tram than last vest "doe to tbeir 
ton er passing "

Goorgis's Bulldogs were pro
nounced in good physics! shape 
with their traditional rivalry bat 
urday against Florida us Jack* 
Kiev tile's Gator Bowl. The Bull
dogs rut mu the rough stuff to 
avoid any injuries Florida's Boh

141 run*, collected 171 hits tnciud p , u thrr< ^  ^  lht>u(rh Man by the Marine, 
r ig  K  do-Wcs, »ts teqwas, and ,hf.v ^  ^ hTU Jim MO* tod Kw lb . Jai
•corod 47 time* |a thf k  rrccrdi „  as Trim  Captain Bdly M

Hi* fielding hroko two National , » , 0-t enoueh u  ^  Thf r ,f  , f . 
League reeotda, the first for a t(.r toBdlCM n l  ,aded M .rr 
abortatop with the fto-ast errors s . trf PmfKMibk> fr>r th,  
over a season. 12. and the second
for th* highest shortstop fielding 
percentage m th* history of hu 
to ague, r ti

Th* award rsc* wasn't a one 
man affair, but K wasn't far 
from n.

Banka polled Jil points of a
possible III He ted Mathrms b» 
44 points and more easily oul-

Junior Title 
Fight Scheduled

MIAMI il'PIV—Th* winner nl s 
5* round hnut hrtweeti Vince %tsr 
tinea and Chic* Vcjsr here Dec J 
will h* reeogaued as the world 
junior middlrvrtrht rhsmp'on hv 
•he Miami Botrng Commission

Chuck Geiger, chairman of th. 
commission, said Martmrx and 
V ejsr were seleclrd ss opponents 
hersuso of their winning records 
They split two earlier fights

It wiU be the first junior middle 
Weight title bout m history The

toads 
Massey

got top honors for th* B boys.

Dick Tiger Roars 
Over Decision

restaurant people taking all three 
a* she turned in a 501 scratch 
•cries to lead her team Margie 
Woods was h:gh fo r  the furniture
howlers, and ably helped this CLEVELAND. Ohm k t P U -  An Woodruff, tvx tn* most optimistic 
week ny v .rgmia lon g  and ray* anguished road which reverberated coach ir the conference said h^ 
Uriffir. 1 nr*, two howlers are through Cleveland Arena Mednes- player* "were a Unto ragged ’ 
turning in highei series each oav night came from Dick Tiger, following a fuil - speed defensive 
week, and lifting tbetr average Rriu»h E m p i r e  middleweight ,cnm m *gi
** '^ 7  champion Trnnrssee sharpened it* p » «

Knhson Spert*ng Goodi «t*t.k the T ,g ,r Put |,w „f with the Man in |ns offense in a drill fw  Lbl 
Karl - n t  tn Rmjmillat* :hia week x*>r wake of ht» upset defeat in a The \m. are host in hnnvi 
aa the druggists decided enough unanimous decision lor Joey Giar

lie to
the Tigers for the riomeroming 

was enough. They won the first delio in their to  round nationally game
game, hut Roh«i.n rsme back televised fight befort shout 2.500 Auburn worked on its good 

j »trong i«  win ihe second came fans. kit king game in wnsi Coach Ralph
and also »rt a new lesgur record Visibly shaken by the unespect Jordan said was a good, spirited
for scratch game, havirg a Tip ed derision, the »• year-oW, 1*1 w.-r-kout Misausip|>i State,which 
Nnw seemed the time to realty pound Nigerian, wtw fiv* weeks m ceu th* Tiger* at Birmingham
pour st on, an-urding to th* drug- 
fists, and they did so with ■ Til 
•cratch game, wtning the last 
game and taking away Rf.Sn.ru 
newly won scratch game honors.

ago rrgiaterrd a titmUr decision naturday. worked out m the ram 
over Glardelio in Chicago, let the Coacn Wad. Walker switched 
roar »pe*k lor itself white bs Robbs Firming tmm third team 
brooded in hu dressing room left tackle to the No 2 left gu*-d

Rut the Tiger a m anigrr, .lers»>
Jones, had plenty in say-

pounds.

Roth Mary txwi Danyluk and
VItoi to Shaw turned in identical "1 thought the refereeing was prscure, 
>*<•*» t» trad Rounullats. and the worst I have seen in years,”  to watched

weigh! hind haa* toen 'art "at Vm  J * * ^ * " !  K neh’ tn  'ic lo im *
the sportsters. Mary lou  had th e1 
only turkey rolled thl« week, and 
splits were made hy Mary Satre. 
tn* I-T, Erma W'ebh, 5-4 IP, ana 
Frances Cross, the 4.10,

Nest week The Dig will try for

Vanderbilt wav rained out of s 
so the Commodore* 
Lava of the Kentucky 

games. Mississippi worked hard

Royals Get Reed
CINCINNATI (LTD — The Cm 

einnati Royals hav« acquired Hub 
Reed from the Sl Loins Haw ka lor Pryor's berth a» they play each 
a playor )0 to named laicr. At other on five and all. Rmimillats 
though he set srnemg records at will go against Vk ilaon-Maier on 
Oklahoma CRy University. Bred on* and tw# alleys, and Robsons 
has been a bench warmer with the will plav the Foodman on lanes 
SUvvkl this season ] threw and four.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

M0Tit E IS R4.RKBV GIVEN that the Board nf Adjustment 
will hold a regular monthly meeting the City Commission 
Rams o f the City Hall at S;M p. u . oa Tuesday. November IP. 
1444. ia order to consider an appeal tor a Variance a! th* Boning 
Cod* * f the City o f Sanford pertaining to the rear vard require
ments tor commercial property located on the .southw o t  corner 
nf 25lh St reel and French Avenue, leg a l description: Dream- 
wnkd. Block 4. Lots 1 ta 5 inchiitee, and beginning at the North, 
east comer of said Lot 1, Block 4. run East IT feet ta the B  est- 
erty right-of way 155 feet, thence M rs! IT r*e: ta the Southeast 
corner rt aaid Lot k. Block 4. thence North ta beginning, and the 
East 1 feet «f tho North 112 k feet nf that rertatn unnamed alley 
•• *h* Bert aide * f l o l l  1 to 5 inclusive, Rlork t, tWeamwold

W. Lane, Chairman

D a u p h i n e ^
UP TO 42 MILES PER GALLON

$295 j  m m  v $1695
delivered <■ 

Saafwrd

Se#  “ l a w  n f  the  P la in n m in "
Sunday • at 4:00, t hannej 2.

T JZ cJO m  V JZ a ioA  Q o .
s m a l l  c a r s  a r e  01 r b u s in e s s  — 

NOT A s id e l in e :
BOO FRENCH FA 5-40B3

N O V E M B E R
J . v y * ;iu v t * j

-

Y& J  U
i  4..- a. 'V . '.-  9 ^<-- 'C  t • » w v  a X r«rrt ; . -

U T  O U T  T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D  B R I N G  I T  T O ^ l S l  
F U R N I T U R E  C E N T E R ,  1100 F R E N C H  A V E .  ! ! f

I T ’ S W O R T H  25 D O L L A R S  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T  O N  A N Y  B E D R O O M  S U I T E  I N  T H E  

H O U S E  T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ONLY 49 DAYS LKFT

Small
Deposit

Will
Hold Your 

Gift

W E  H A V E  15 G O O D  U S E D  O I L  H E A T E R S  
THE FIRST 15 PEOPLE W ITH 20 DOLLARS EACH GETS THEM

FURNITURE
■ • C E N T E R a

1100 FRENCH OPEN FRIDAY’S TIL 9 P. M. FA 2-7953
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CBS Boss Denies Charge 1 
Hetwork Ignored Rigging

WASHINGTON tUFl) — CBS 
N iU w l  Fruk BUnton today 
hotly doniod a tongrassionsl In- 
eestigaler's eh irn  that network 
attWlala Ignored 1917 “atom 
d pa la " that TV qvia ahowa war* 
rif*«d.

‘ Sure, we wara wrong," Stanton 
said. “ I don't want to dany that 

#-tost n lot of people wara In
volved. 1 wouldn't fay there warn 
atom algnala *p all over. Vary 
Saw panple know about thla,"

Hia voice raised, the head of 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem And the reply at Robert W. 
Uthman, chief counael for a 
Houae subcommittee Investigating 
quit allow fixer. Liihman had 
cballenged Stanton'a statement 
that ha was "completely unaware" 

fed nay "irregularity" on the CBS 
network until Aug. g, 1068.

Stanton had slid la a prepared 
ataleaMwt that "when geaalp 
afcowt gall ahowa in general came 
te my attention, I was aasured 
by ear television network people

that these show* were completely 
above criticism of this kind (rig- 
g in g l."

"With benefit o( hindsight," he 
Mid, “ it is now clear that I 
should have gone further."

Stanton also aaid Congress 
could pass a law making it a 
crime to "use deceitful practices," 
but that there is no sure way to 
eliminate the danger of rigged 
quit shows. That is why CBS took 
all ita big money ahowa o ff  |ht 
air. he aaid.

He mneeded that Ihe television 
Industry “didn’t exercise suffi
cient diligence" prior lo 195* to 
prevent quir show rigging. But 
ha added that "hindsight is al
ways 30-30."

"I grew up in the business." 
ha said. “ 1 should heva known. 
I nt least enuld have been more
curious."

Ushman said it was “ rather 
remarks hi*"  that the president of 
a major network “ did not have 
■ay Inkling" of the rigging prior 
to Aug. S, 1958. Stanton M id this

(Eh? § m t f o r h  f m t l f o
W R A T H B R : C loudy w i * o f  efcowera ton igh t nnd eotd . H igh  to d a y . $6-70. Ix»w to n ig h t , 45 -50 .

waa the date the sponsor of the 
"D olto " show relied irregularities 
to the attention e f  CBS and NBC
official*.

Stanton implicitly rriticiird the 
aland taken by the National 
Broadcasting Co. NBC has not 
taken its big quit shows off the 
air but has set up a special inves
tigating unit.

NBC President Robert K. Kint- 
ner recommended in testimony 
Thursday that Congress bolster 
NBC'a clean • up meniures by 
making it a crime (or any person 

'to  participate in rigging a TV 
quit show.

Subcommittee member* qtiea- 
Honed whether the TV industry's 
“ self-policing" proposal* go far 
enough in preventing recurrences 
o f fakery.

Stanton said it "might be de- 
siiahle" fnr Congress to give the 
government power to crack down 
on fraudulent games or eonteata 
carried on or in any advertising 
medium — television, radio and 
newspaper and other publications.
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Gatchel, Beckwith Considered 
For Vacancy In Clerk's Post
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No Immediate Action 
Taken By Governor

Gov. LeRoy Collin* will have to make a choice between 
two men for the circuit court clerk** job lieing vacated by the 
resignation of O. I*. Herndon.

Arthur Beckwith Jr., deputy tax collector for the p*at 
eight year*, ha* applied for consideration for the post.

County Commissioner David Gatchel. who waa the com
mission's liaison man with Mrs.

PATROLMAN J. T. HARDY, treasurer of the international Order of Odd
fellow*, presents a $50 check to United Fund Representative George Day 
on behalf o f the organization. This contribution was the first to come from 
a fraternal order.

Cold Wave Expected 
To Hit Area Tonight

Tba Ural cold wave ia M pcctad 
ta tot tbs county tonight with tam- 

£pera tu rcs dipping to 43 degrees, 
tha waather bureau reported this 
moratog. Chilly north winds blew 
tba moat aavara cold front of the

The Weather Hurt-au predicted 
temperatures would drop as low 
a* 37 degrees in Nurth Florida to
night with readings near tha dan- 
gar point for tender crops by Sun

season into northern Florida today day morning
with Central Florida to get the 
brual of the cold spall tonight and 
early tomorrow.

Giant California
r*  i i  i /*  .  i

MAI.IBU, Calif. (UPD -  A 
wind-whipped brush bra waa con
tained today mx hours after It 
erupted and sent fir* plagued San
ta Monica Mountain residents scur
rying to safety.

On* home was destroyed and 
another damag'd aa tha Dames 

/ }  tpread a blackened path over 80 
acres of watershed. There wara 
no injuries

The swiit moving flames were 
spurred along by winds up to 80 
mile* an hour at times. t<o* An
geles County Fire Chief Keith 
Klinger had expressed early con- 
cern for some TO homes in the 
area.

Quick action by [ire crews who 
rushed in masses of equipment 

I  was credited with rarly contain
ment of the fire that thrust its 
way through scattered scrub oak 
and dry grass that covert the 
coastal range.

The iirs started near the Hughes 
Aircraft experimental laboratory 
when an electrical transformer 
exploded, spewing out (lames 
which were caught and spread by 
the winds. Electronic research ia 
conducted at the plant.

Spy Satellites 
Predicted Soon

MIAMI BEACH (U P ll - A n  Air 
Force general predicts Ihe United 
Stales will have a system nf spy 
satellites in orbit by the early 
1960‘s to give quirk warning of 
enemy misde attack

Mat. Cert Victor R. Haugen 
m <aid Tnunday the satellites would 

be the heart of the new Misaila 
Identification, Detection and Alarm 
System calie MIDAS.

Haugen, Air Force director of 
development and planning, said 
satelitce also promise to he of 
great use in future navigation and 
communications. Ha said aiudiaa 
kave shown that three satellite* 
b  24-hour orbits can provide a 
"WCure. instantaneous lo im num  

p  aalieas network."

Dusty Bools Rodeo 
Scheduled Nov. 15

The Dusty Boots Hiding Asso
ciation will sponsor a rodeo and 
barbecue November IS it was an
nounced today by Hugh Carlton, 
chairman of rodeo arrangement*.

Carlton said this would be a 
"full-fledged" rodeo with cowboys 
coming here from ail over the 
state of Florida. Also some of 
the best quarter horses from the 
Southeast will be seen in rattle 
culling demonstration* and con 
tests. Bucking horses, calf rop- 

Tha northerly winds reached the ing. steer dogging and wild row

South Florida apparently will gut 
a one-day reprieve from tha cold 
spell. Law temperatures tonight 
in the lower peninsula will range 
in Ihs 60'* and 70‘s Highs today 
will be from *2 to 18.

Panhandle area early today, drop 
ping temperatures to the low 30's.

•Heavy showers preceded the lead
ing edge of the cold front. Apala
chicola recorded 2 63 inrhe* of ram 
in six hours this morning.

Scattered shower* wara forecast 
for the rest of the state today. The 
coldest weather tonight was ex 
pected in the Suwannee lliver dis
trict, with Tradings of 27 to 40. 
Temperature* nf 40 to 46 were fore 
cast elifwhtre near the Georgia 
an Alabama borders.

The Lakeland Weather Bureau, 
in its regular morning tempera
ture bulletin for farmers, laid 
feinperature* will be “ near the 
danger poinl in the northern dis
trict* Sunday morning."

milking will add excitement lo the 
show.

The rodeo will lake place at 
2 p in. on die grounds hack of 
Sanford Farmer's Auction Market. 
Previous lo the show, between 
noon ami rodeo lima, a barbecue 
will he served to every ticket 
holder. Admission will be St 23 for 
adult* and .73 for children mid 
will include tmth events

Carlton staled that the club is 
paying approximately 31,000 Lo 
bring riders and regular rodeo 
stock to Sanford.

The rlub is a non-profit urgani- 
latr n amt was formed for people 
interested in riding Over fitly 
memhrrs lakr part in trail ride* 
and other rlub activities.

News Briefs
Lanz Bailed Out

MIAMI (UPl>—Ex-Major Pedro 
Dial I.am, charged with murder 
and attempted murder by the 
Cuban government he deserted, 
was free under >3,000 bond today 
after spending 3o hours in jail.

Political Football
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — Duval 

County Hep. George Stalling* Jr., 
said Unlay the reapportlonmenl la- 
sue, which failed al Ihe polls thla 
week, ii a political football used 
by certain politicians in their 
campaign lor office.

Ad Campaign Pays
WINTER HAVEN t U P D - T h e  

33.300.00U advertising campaign to 
sell more Florida manufactured 
frozen orang* concentrate showed 
more signs of paying oft today. 
The Florida Canner* Assn, said 
Thursday that sales are up 23 per 
cent uver the same period of last 
year ami up * per cent over tha 
fame period of 1937,

FarmorV Share Down
— WASHINGTON (UPD—Ib r  Agri 
culture Department predicts that 
the farmer's share of the house
wife's food dollar will drop next 
year to the lowest point in more 
than a quarter of a century. The 
farm share of Ihe consumer food 
dollar this year is estimated at 
1* cents,, down iwo cents from 
1938. It is at the lowest level 
since 1938.

Special Meet Urged
FORT LAUDERDALE I DPI) -  

The Tri-County lasagne urged 
Thursday night a special session 
nf the Legislature lo work out 
reapportionment "in line with the 
constitution." The league, made 
up of city officials in Dade. Brow, 
ard and Palm Beach counties, 
led the fight against the tt-sen- 
star, lU3-repre»enlallve rH i strict- 
mg plan.

Big Snow Storm 
Slams Midwest 
Leaving 14 Dead

Frederick Hits 
Voter 'Apathy'

Art Group's Speaker Is 
Real Authority In Field

Tlie Sanford Art Assn, ha* tin a community ran gel from a well 
•d up an outstanding authority to supported Art association.
speak at its meeting Monday 
night, when Carl Bolander will 
be guest speaker

Bolander I* a man who knows 
his fields, whether discussing in 
dustrisl art or stage design.

He hat taught and lectured at 
Columbia and Ohio Slate Univer- 
sitie* as well a* I'ralt Institute 
and the Industrial \rt tnslilule nf 
design in New York.

Hr has masters and doctorate 
degrees m the field of art, edu
cation. applied design and indus
trial art.

Bolander tux spoken in abo 
lo.ooo cities, towns and villages 
and lo more than three ami a half 
million people.

He is presently doing a lecture 
series on the "Effect at Hobbies 
In Juvenile and Senile Del in 
quency "

At Monday’s mealing. Bolander 
wiU speak on the "Value at Cul
ture Clubs To Economic Growth 
of the Community.'*

Bolander plana to explain whal

The meeting I* scheduled to
start at 7:34) p 
Center.

hi at the Civic

CARL HULANDEK

Slate Representative Gordon 
Frederick, addressing Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce members 
last night, blamed voter apathy 
for defeat of the reapportion 
rnent amendment. Tuesday

He said he was greatly dis
appointed that approximately only 
one-ilxth of the registered voters 
went to the polls ami explained 
that he feels this was tlie last 
rhance for a fair reapportlonmenl 
for some time.

He explained duties <* legisla
tor* while in session and mention
ed some of thr bill* the Seminole 
County group worked on in 1939.

He concluded wilh a general 
discussion period, answering ques
tions on lobbyists' pressure, re 
apportionment in the (mure, pro- 
ceures of forming and presenting 
bills, racial integration amt re
assessment of property values in 
Ihe stale.

Ed Zimmerman, speaking lor 
citucns of the area, expressed ap 
predation lo the legislator tor 
his part in securing approval of 
Ihe bill creating Ihe Lake Mary 
Fire District.

Mary Earle Walker in 
long wrangle over the lax asses*- 
man! roll, ia the only other knowa 
prospect being considered 

The governor'i office reported 
at noon that Herndon's resigna
tion had hern received, hut no 
action was indicated.

Until tha resignation is official
ly accepted, the veteran clerk j 
technically atlll is in office and 
the work can proreed, but with 
him and Deputy Clerk E. L. Bur
dick both retiring effective today, 
no official papers rould he sign
ed in the office unless a replace
ment ia made as coon as tba 
resignation is official.

Sen. Douglas Stenstrom gave 
his support to 'teckwilh today. 
He issued a italemenl which said: 

"1 have today recommended to 
Gov. Collins that Mr. Arthur 
Beckwith Jr , of Sanford tie ap
pointed tu fill Ihe unexpired por
tion of Mr. Herndon's teem aa 
clerk of the circuit court of 
Seminole County.

"M r. Beckwith, in my opinion, 
is well qualified lo perform the 
duties of this oUig* by raaaoa of 
hi* eight years at service In tba
lax collector's office-"------------------

Beckwith said this morning that 
his announcement yesterday dial 
ha would saak the Job brought 
"hundred* of calls" (rum friends.

"It 's  good to know that I have 
such goosi support and I ipprt 
dale Ihe good wishes of my 
friends," he said, i took this 
action because 1 really want tba 
job and fael that I will be able 
to give the peoplr the liscal re 

i spoosibtlity and service needed m 
i tlie clerk's office," ba said. 

Gatchat said ba wouldn't com 
ment al this lime.

The highly popular Herndon and 
Burdick, who are rounding out a 
total of 37 years of pttbllr service 
today, ended with "the usual' 
work day*.

Herndon, known as "Judge" to 
many residents, spent hts last 
day "making a final cheek of the 
routine, including bookkeeping."

Burdick spent the final day 
on the Job "like #ny other day."

Herndon has been clerk since 
1333 and Burdick baa worked m 
the clerk's office since 1926. Both 
began liuur last day with plenty 
uf work on ttisir desk*.

They said they plan i  Ida uf 
leisure after today. Herndon said 
hr will just Ilka it easy and

t ailed Press International 
The season's first hig incur 

ilorm  was rxperted in blow itself 
out today with a parting shot at 
hard hit northern Michigan.

Fifteen inches of whit* covered 
the I ihe ground at Marquette, Mich., 

but the weather bureau predicted 
the storm would finle to flurries 
over Michigan snd the upper Ohio 
Valley today.

Al least 14 deaths were blamed 
on Ihe storm, four each in Wis
consin and Iowa, two in Montana 
and one each in Minnesota, lilin- 
oii, Colorado and Kentucky. Most 
victims died In traffic accidents.

The storm swept out of the 
Rockies Wednesday to grasp an 
area from Montana to Texas to 
Alabama to Wisconsin in its chilly 
grip-

Fourteen Inches of snow fell in 
Montana. Readwood, S. D , re
ported 13 Inches, Jamestown, N. 
D. was smothered under two • foot 
drills and Wausau. Wi*., receiv
ed U inches.

Kush hour traffic in Midwest 
cities turned into giant Jams as 
Officials were unahle lo clear 
street* snd handle the rash uf 
fender bending accident*.

Dozens of school* closed when 
buses boggnl down oo snow-block
ed roads. Hundred* of cars were 
abandoned In roadside ditches lie- 
cause their drivers could not rope 
with lee ■ paved highways ami 
whittling winds.

perhaps do s little work around 
Hie house." Burdick plana to visit 
his children in New York and 

may tie do a liUl* fishing."

Berlin 'Tense'
Over Flag Display

BERLIN t l i m - At any oilier 
time in any ulher place American 
officials might consider the inci
dent of Ihe East German Risk* a* 
icarrly more than a mildly in
teresting footnote to the history 
o f the rurioo* w orld in w h ich  we
live.

But the time is the tense ami 
tumultuous year uf tti&t).

And the place is Berlin —  this 
vital, divided n ly where orves 
■ re jtinipiri suit temper* «p l In 
be shorter than they are almost 
anywhere el-r that the political 
interest of East and West collide.

Ho beginning today ami through 
Holiday, an Allied aimy o f 3(1.000 
— 11,000 U.H, French and Itrillah 
troop* mil 19 04)6 West Berlin |*>- 
llre —  wiB he ready if needed 
to keep East Germany from fly
ing >ia new hammer and compass 
Rag near thr Rations on the ele- 
valed railroad in ihe Western sec
tor.

In return. She Allies have held 
hack a formal alert hut the 
Communists *f» wily and the Al
lies at* wary.

PROCLAIMING EDUCATION WEEK. 1b Sanford is
Mayor A. L  Wilson, who joined School Supt. R. T, Mil- 
wet* in aunctioning local participation in American Edu
cation Week Nuv. 8 through 14. During th« weak, o ffi
cial * nml teachers *tre*« informing tha public on ichool 
problem*, aim* and method*. (Staff Photo)

Missile Industry Needs 
Students, Teachers Told

The missile industry nerds young 
young peopta ami is trying to work

Peanut Bowl Tilt 
Slated Tomorrow

Hanford Junior High School and 
Lyman will compete in the an
nual Peanut Howl tomorrow at 
7:30 p. m.

The highlight of the evening 
will he thr crowning of tha Pea
nut Ibivvl Queen with 10 girls 
rnmpeltng lor laurel*.

All procerdt uf the game will 
go Into the equipment fund of 
Hanford Junior High School.

Scaling Project 
Started By City

City work crew* started sand- 
sealing E. First St between San
ford and Mellonville Aves today, 
City Manager Warren Knowle* 
reported.

Knowles warned 
avoid speeding on 
while Hit work is being done

uut a couperstlva program to to- 
elude high ichool students interest
ed In science, a Martin Co. aa- 
glnaer told county toaabaaa last
night.

K. C. khreckengoat, deputy an- 
gineer on Uie kleiliu Bullpup pra- 
Jact, urged tbe teacher member* 
uf tba Heminuia County Education 
Assn, to encourage high school 
students to investigate the ml*illn 
and electronics fields.

The Martin Co. is trying to em
ploy Florida people and already 
has begun a high school coopera
tive training program at Orlando» 
he laid.

Emir Cowley, Hanford mam bar 
of the Herring rommiltaa of ihe 
program action committee of lha 
Florida Education Assn., reported 
on plans bring studied by the group 
fnr discussion with legislators dur
ing thr coming term.

The talk* wer* part of lha pro
gram fcw Hie County association * 

motorists lo *ecund inerting of the year and 
Ihe street I were heard by 230 teacher* pres

ent.

Cattle Seizure 
Planned By Cuba

HAVANA (U Pll — Cubs is rs 
pet-leil lu seise 13,44)4) acres uf the 
King Ranch's 33,000-acr* cattle 
spread in Camaguay Province 
Saturday, a spokesman for the 
American operated enterprise laid 
today.

The spokesman said King repre 
tentative* hae been summoned ta 
appear al Ihe local office of the 
National Institute fnr Agrarian 
Reform Saturday morning lo select 
the 1.6410 acres which may be ra 
tamed.

Sanford Ave. Bids 
Due By Nov. 19

Did* will be received *1 Tall* 
hassce Nov !9 for the portion of 
the Sanford Ave., project which 
include* widening ii to four lanes 
from Road 46 lo G in d c rv iB r .  a 
distance of I * mile*.

Btda will be received »t 10.30 
a.m. on tha project, whieh wilt 
make Hanford Ave. four lanes all 
tlie way to Ihe entry to the Naval 
Air Htation.

Volusia Board 
Approves New Jail

DELANO I UPll Volusia 
founty commissioners voted $7(M.- 
oiio Thursday for construction af 
a new jail in Del.and.

A plan to move the county seat 
fiom here to Daytuna Hcaih ap- 
imirnlly wax headed off by Ihe 
action. None uf those in favor of 
relocating the county seat war* 
present for tha session.

Had To Happen
MIAMI (U P ll—It had to happen 

*onn*r or la tar.
A woman mo*onat 4 w aa Rva

miles Thursday with a tsoy for
eign sports rar locked on the rear 
bumper of her big Amec lean car.

EXECUTIVE UUILDING COMMITTEE or tha Good Shephard U th a r u  
Church and John Lungly, Orlando, architect advisor, made plana for Mto 
church's initial building fund drive at a kickoff dinner at tha Shrina Club. 
I .angle told the group that before any congregation build* a church, R 
must know why it ia needed anti wanted. A film on church architecture 
waa shown. Tha committee la, front row, left to right. Bill Myara, finonaa 
chairman; Richard Site* and John Peaagood. Back row, Bobby Briaaajr, 
I .angle. Held Iverson, chairman nf the committee, anil Jim Brynnt.

(Staff I’holo)
-ar f A31
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Cfctrdi Of Christ

Services Planned
Plua for th« Annual Union 

Thank service tttte f*t by
tH» Himliwto County Ministerial 
Auoeiatiati Ttiuniday mnrninf.

toter-ckure* settle# wilt M 
h*M at Tha First BapUit Church 
»* rsW I A  Ttankiytrlna pay. 
Dr. W. Pi Bract* will be lh# prt- 
•t<He* nrteUtof and tha boat 
••'■5? *m  fm tda tha sp#rial 
■"**; Othar ministers j* tha Aa. 
•®*1*t1** *IH take part la th# eev.
rtif which 1* open u  M a ta n  of 
all chart ho* and tha gtatra) pub-
lie*

A nominating committee wan 
•UPftMed * • * * •  naatinatlaaa 
fea U»a aia«11a« ef aOcafa far tha 

whfch will uha 
Ik* teat mRftto*. Thaaa 

tldctad war* H i t ,  David Carnctln, 
■a*. John Thomas, and Bra. Tom 
OBtaan.
.J * *  J f c  y m U*  jlwytar, PM- 

* • * *  *«RWrigl 
Math«>dM ChtMh aad Chaplain af
tha Methodist Children * Horn* 
waa received aa a new member af 
tha Aaiocialloa.

It wan datidad that an apt a let- 
lar af commandatloa .h«ald bo 
•ant to tha nawnyopdr la recogni
tion ef thd aaata Nary man who 
nwaUr.l*lp«Mtod to a raqoaat 
far Mood donation* on behalf af 
•«» af our community raildaat*.

Tha Seminole County Tuber- 
culosls Association tofaitid  that 
tha mlalitar* uaa tha iyatlal bol- 
latla forma yraridad by tha group 
to half promote their annual fund 

If »M  dec Wad that. If yea- 
liS**' ***,«h"«kaa «»tn» Uw bul-
M aa  will do aa on Dot amber II.

Church To Hear 
Revival M e iiage i

Massages hated aa the life W 
tha ITophet BUj^i wih he cm,, 
unued Sunday araahw at The 
AlUaoea Chureh. Rev. David 

P,rtor rf the church la 
r t l a U a f  thaaa messages to tha 
w ela l Dead lor revival la tha 
Church today. Tha m c ta a ic  thin

S. L  Drawdy ..............  Paatar
Sunday Srhaal ........  30:W a. m.
Meraiag Warship ... U : «  a  m. 
YaaMPaeytoa Heating 7:1* p m. 
Erasing Wentip l : : f  a. m. 
Wad. Prayer Sarvtca l:W  y. aa. 
Mliataaatr Matting 
f t e a t W a i a a a d a y t u p  m.

Prssbjrteriu
FIRST PBEBBYTHBIAN

CHURCH
Oak Avv. aad Third Si.

Morato* Worship . . . .  i :U  a. m.
Suaday School ...... . 1:43 a. m.
Momlay Worship . . . .  11;S0 a m. 
Senior Pcllowihly . . . .  I:M p. m 
Kvaalai Worihlp .. fiM  y. m 
Wed. Praytr Sarvica... 1:M p  m. 

Ruraary Avallabla

CHURCH OP CMIST 
Paata

Cara Duacaa..................  Ml
Mecnms Worship . . . .  114S

Morning Warihlp .. . .  ic;3e a. m. 
Cvcaiag warchly . . . .  T;M y. m.
G p if lC O M l 

MOLT CRUM RPlflrOPAL 
CHURCH

Path Ava. at «(h St.
Rev. John W. Thome* . Palter
Holy Kuchariat...........f:M a. m.
Family Sarrtaa—

Charth Schaai........« ; «  a. at.
Uaealay Pitj ae—

Other Churches

irr|~R̂|| nyai

- ’

'

Bvmdag Wonhiy .... Tito p  
Wad. Praytr Sorvlaa .. tiM p 

iTRhtei Ualea . . . . . . . .  Tin p  aa.
Events* Worihlp........T:4I p

, Wad. Pngrtr Sarvica .. 1:41 p

• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCR 
OF IONGWOOO 

Cm. Charah I  Oeawt | p
e. L  Futch .............
-  ‘ lchoto .......... WttS m

Worahlp .... U t«  a
Union ........  0:43 p

jW wtM  Worahlp .... Yt4l p  
Wad. P r a y e r  Sarvica T:4S P

CHURCH OP T* 
RRDRRMRR

ass w. w h  pim#
Harbor! W. Oeersa Patter
Suaday School ........  t i l l  a  i
Adult Bible Claaa..........t:ia A m.
Wetehlp Service...... M:M a. m.

LUIRB LUTS BRAN 
SI*via (Near Octal*)

Stephan M. Tuhy .........    Patter
m -  Kerala* Worahlp........I :U  a  m.

through Friday ~  Kindergarten 
Skmeatary --------t;«d A ■

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

41* Part Ava
T. C. O'Stocn ... Paator
Mania* Worahlp........S M a  m.
Sunday School . . . .  1:41 a  m. 
Morning Worahlp 11:41 A m.
MYF Meeting* g:N p  m.
(Intermediate, gaaiat)
Taieber Traiaiog Course 
Evathig Worahlp . T:JQ p  m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

H . -
u m  a  m.

Sunday Worahlp........  11:00 a. m.
W*dna*day Sorvica .. 1:00 p. m. 
Tuaaday Saadis* . 1:10-4:10 p  m. 
Thuvaday Raadln* f  :SP4:M p  m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
French Av a  m l  ISad It.

Joel D. Brews ..........  Paator
Sunday School...............0:41 A m.
Evanyallatle Seyrloa .. T:M p  m. 
Tuwdey Smell * ..........YiM f- m-

MONROR 
•oil at 

F M  It* fi#* si

O. Syrd ......  •••• Paator
School ........  S:4l a. m.

_ Wonhiy 11:00 a  m.
Training Union ........... 4:30 p m.
Rvestog Warahip . .. .  1:30 p m . 
Wad. Prayer Service >:00 p. m

BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP OVIEDO

Inch T .  Bryant .>..........Pnitor
Sunday School ......  1:43 a  m.
Morning Worahlp . .. .  U:00 a  m
Tnhdag Ualoo ...........4:W p m.
Xranks Sorvica ......  T:00 p m.
Wad. P rim  Sarvica T M p m.

Cetholic
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC 

. CHURCH 
Osh A v a  *1 MS I t  

Bov. Rldurd Lyon* .. Paitor
Suaday Maaaee ........... 1:00 a  m

. . . . . . . .  1:30 a  m
. . . . . . . .  10:00 a. m
. . . . . . . .  11:30 a. iu

Dally Maaa.................. 1:11 a  m

Christian

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
14ST H. Seafmd Ava

iiamaa N. Saraau........ paiior
;Sunday Scboui ...| :4 »  a ... 
.MaraJn* Worship .. iiioo a  m

CONGHJCUATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Park Ava at 14th St.

Or. Prod Enamlngtr Aaao. Paitor 
•Stole School V.4& *. m
* Morning Worahlp . ||;uo*m
• Pilgrim PeUowahip . . . .  1:M p  m

.Church Of Christ
i 'l l i  lit 11 o t  L|t..ib1 
3ud HI. aud bim A u.

'George t| Yalta lllnuui
'Bible HjUvvI III W * tb
Alumina Worahlp . ll.im * in
Evanin^ Worship....... 7:iu p ni
Wad. Libit Study . . . . . .  1:41 p. m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCM 
Laurel Ava. at 4k a*.

Ira B. Hindman Jr. Paator
Sunday School .... t:4l a  m. 
Morning Werahip .... 10:43 a  m.
PMV   7:00 p  m.
Evening Worahlp .... 7:M p  m. 
Mon. PHY Recnatioa 7:00 p  m. 
Tuca PHY Praytr 7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Prayar Sorvica 7:M p  m.

KBENEZER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

CHrua Haishk 
W E. Tlmma . . . .  Paator
Sunday echool ...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahlp......  11:00 a  m.
M. Y. F.....................1:30 p. m.
Evening Sarvlco .........7:10 p, m.
Wad. Prayar Sertica 7:30 p. m

GRACE METIIODD1 CHURCH 
Oner* Rd.. at Waadland Ava

W Tbomaa Parsov Jr. Paitor
SunJay School ...........S:43 a  m.
Morning Worahlp . . . .  ll  a. m
HYP .............. .... 4:10 p
(A mw  Chureh nerving a 
Community)

rtWIER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH

0:43 A 
11:00 A 
0:00 p

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
0 MU*» YeM an EL 40

Cecil W Shelter Paator
Sunday School .. . .  4:43 a  
Morning Worahlp . .. .  10:43 a 
Wesleyan Youth ... 0:43 p m. 
Evening Worship . 1:30 p  m.
Wtd. Prayar Bcrvtee t:M p  m.

Nazar ene
r i u ?  churchor THE NAXAIENR

day Sarvlno ...

CHURCR OF JEEUS CHRIST 
OP LATTRH DAT SAINTS 

Ctty Roll
J. O. Brooks . Iransh Prestdant 
Sunday School . . . .  10:40 a  m. 
Saeramant Meeting . . . .  0:00 p  m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF LONOWOOD

1. Ruth Grant ......  Paator
Sunday School ........  10:00 a  m.
Homing Worahlp . . . .  11:01 a  m.
Evening Service ........  7:10 p  m.
Wad. Prayar Servian .. 1:30 p  m. 
Fri. Prayar Servlet. . . .  YiSO p  m.

SANPORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh SL and Elm Ava.
C. W. Beach  ..............Paator
Saturday Sabbath School 0:341 a.m 
Mamins Werahip ... 11:00 a  m. 
Wad. Prayar Sorvlaa .. Y:B0 p  m.

m. nu REVIVAL

Suaday School 
Morales Worahlp 
Evening Worahlp 
Thursday gnrvim

TARSENACLE 
Ava

10:00 A m 
U:H a m 
1:43 p  m 

I. 1:43 p  *

Suaday be bool 
Morning Worahlp 
Evening Worship

UNITY CENTEX OP SANFORD 
Woman's Clab—MO Oak Ava

Jaieehlna B. Bluckla Paatei 
Sunday Warship . 11:00 a. »

Weed rail BalUiag 
Plval SL. Bn. IUMS E.

Tuaaday Claaa

W. tad I t  at 
I. H. Spear Jr. 
Sunday School 
Morning Worahlp 
NYPS
B.Y.PJ. A N.J.S. 
Gospel Service

ELEN

Ava 
Paator 

0:43 a  
10:43 A 
0:10 p

« ►
.. I p

SALVATION 
S14 E.

Sunday:
Suaday School 
HnUneii Meeting
Stmt MetUnr ......
YPL
Salvation Meeting . .. .  
Tuaaday:
Carp Cadets ...........
■and Practice .........
Ladies Home League 
Thun. Prayar Service 
ggL Stm t "

ASHY

10.00 A 
U N  A 
f : »  p 
1:00 p  
1:V p

Nf/E-FrU^jSr.

prophol'a ihallwfo to the fate# 
prophet* of Baal.

AU services at the Alliance 
Church are span to the public and 
n friendly Invitation la extended 
to anyone who dots not have n 
rspiiar place of werahip la tola 
m m  to make this Stair church 
heme. Tha Alliance Church la 
located at Park Ava and 14th 
BtrooL Urn Suaday evening aar- 
vtooa begin at T:4g.

Message Series 
Opens A t Church

Bov. WUItom E. Timm#, paator 
of the Ebanaoor Mofhoftot Church 
wHI begin a atrleo of maoiagta 
an the Book af Revelation next 
Sunday tvm kf. Thl* aerie* wiD

each Sunday ovmhig a guaatlon 
aad answer peeled wU be held 
k  conjunction with the message.

The public Is eocdtally tovttod 
to Miaro in this at vdy. The church 
la located adjacent to lonlaad 
Estate# m  the OM Orlando High
way south of Sanford. The eveatog 
aarvloe begins at 1:10.

Other Churches
Charah Of God Q(

SHY Urn Am
J. H. Honor Pastor
Suaday School 1:43 a  a .
Morning Worihlp 11:00 k. n. 
Evangelistic Service 7:10 p  a. 
Woman’* Missionary 
Young People's
Sarvica, Wad ........ t:M p  n.

Negro Churches
PROGREH MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

R. E. William* .............  Paator
Sunday School ............. # : »  a. m.
Moralng Worihlp ... tl:M a. a. 
Pint, Third, Fourth Sundayi
Evening Worship........  T :»  p. a.
First, Third Sundays
Usher Board, Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal,

Tuesday.................. t oo pm.
Junior Church,

Wednesday ...........  7:so p.m.
Butincia Meeting ...... . I;W) p.m.
Friday preceding first Sunday, 

monthly

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CIIURCH 

lilt  W. Dth BL
A. A. Fitlds 
Church School . . . .  
Mornlog Worihlp 
Evening Worihlp . 
Tutiday Prayar ... 
Tea chert Meeting, 

Wednesday ... .

Acting Paitor 
• :»  a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
7:30 p  m.

. 7:30 p.m.

FAME CHURCH Op fHt
N.UAUHNE 

O BRIAN ROAD
n«v Inn tidier Paitur
tumlai ubw.1 * U a m
ll-f fling uurdiip 10 (} * ni 
Youth ivrvice g;tg t m
>. nuugallltir »« rvic» 7:30 p m. 
Wed. prayer aarvlca ..1:30 p m

TUB NANFUKU 
CUNUKHU ATIO.N UF 

J MHO V Ail'd WITS ESSES 
1431 W. lit ML 

Su<iil*y WlUblvwar 
Study . 3;U0 p

Weil Bible Study 7:3o v 
Frl. Ministry Mebeel . 7:30 m
Friday 8*rvice . . . . . . . .  1:30 p.

WON HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Til Oraaga Ava.

J. L. Brooks  ...........  Paitor
Church School ...........  g;30 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 4 m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  1:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayar aarvlca 7:30 p.m

FT. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

W  Cyprcia St
H. B. Whiieliuril Pulor
Ciiurch School .............9.30 a. m.
Morning Worship ... )l:0o a. a .
Evening Worihlp . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Choir llehcaml

'•undiy .......... T.3u p.m.
Prayer Meeting

Tutiday .. I:J# p.m.
Wcdncidgy Bible study,

Junior Cbunb 7 0) p in.
Club Mcii.ngs

Thursday......................... m u  p. m.

What do you think of that Aral Right it Reform BthoolT 
. . .  of the world outaldo, dork and ariap, and Hm guya wRt k m  

around tha drug atom!
. . .  of kids and coop lows and judges,__

morbid adventures of tha last lagging month.
. . .  of tha homo from which you came. . .  aad what k might ham 

been!
And you think of God . . .  of days whan chunk balls'rang . . .  gad 

other klda want to Sunday School. . .  and you had to bn quiet m  pm  
didn't wnka your psnntgf

. . .  of tlmao when you might have prayed. , .  but you didn't know 
how . . .  and no one around you Beamed to carol

. . .  of questions you one# asked about God . . .  hut Dod wan tough 
nod Mom hadn’t time to explain.

Tha A rot night In Reform School — what a trank plane lor o tow 
to be confronted with thoao vital spiritual tsauao which uriaa pared# 
should have faced In thalr ehddrtn't infancy.

The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms:

Florida Stale Bank

Holler Motor Sales

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Wall Plumbing & Healing

Ritz Theatre

Progressive Printing Co.

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.

Celery Cily Printing Co.

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co. Sanford Atlantic National Bank

A Friend

Lovelace Amoco Station

Bishop & Hart
‘SisrUIr Ustkcitera”

A Friend

Dawn Beauty Salon

Nix Bedding Manufacturing



T H . Not. 9. 1359— P are a Leaders
Federal Re-Entry Into Lynch Facing Contempt,

'Case Angers Mississippi TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  Con
tempt proceeding* will be filed 

Florida NAACPagainst three
law* might have been violated .! leaden for their refuaal to co- 
But the government might seek 1 operate with a iegialative investi- 
indictment of the lyncher* o n ' gating committee, 
charge* of violating a civil right* The committee alao will *eek to 
law that prohibit* conspiracies to have the atate president o f the 
deprive people of their legal NAACP. the Rev. A . Leon Lowry 
right*. of Tim p*, Jailed for hi* refuaal

The law carries a maximum to appear at the second day o f 
penally of lo  year* in prison and a committee hearing here, 
a S3,000 fine. The federal kidnap The committee ended Ita hear- 
law provide* ihc death penalty. lng into anee<;d communiat Influ-

tS S T ;  m m n V « ■ " , f A"
wife and mother, waa dragged « "  in,°  » “ " ‘ form refuaal of wit- 
from his jail rrll at roplarville n o irs s  to cooperate, 
last April 23. just two days be- Committee Chairman Cliff Her- 
(ore his scheduled trial on the rell said, “ It 1* obvious the 
rape charge. He was beaten and NAACP wilne»es have no desire 
shot to death and his body thrown to cooperate with the committer 
into the Pearl River. to clear up the induration of
----------................- — - ■ ■ ■ Communist Party members into
1 1 - r*j the organisation."

Hrrreil said his committee has 
• • . 3  evidence that Communist* were

_  - instructed to infiltrate the NAACP
io In

L rommiticr to

tie
| president of the M i a m i  N A A l t ’, 

■! 1 snti (hr Hev. Edward L, (Ira ha in
I  of Miami. Hibson refused In turn
s, user membership records. U r ih sm

to were a mem
jfj ~ i{ tier of tile orgsniiation,

: K *r*iw I In Miami, Krrd llorkett. head
Of the

was
^ B ^  the

the
lie lie in *1-

Sf sj "v1''1, *'■ ll.mce uiili Iho Florida Ku Khix
- A  l  tug

He to
B f l  Of t.ir and feallirrs."

JACKSON. Mis*. (U PI) — Mis
sissippi Gov, • elect Ross Barnett 
today crilleiied the U. S. Justice 
Department** decision lo re enter 
the Mack Cnarles Parker lynch
ing ease.

The Pearl River County grand 
J u r y  at Poplarville, Miss., did not 
R e tu rn  indictment* against a 

group of white men believed to 
have lynched the 23-year-old Ne
gro truck driver. The grand jury 
adjourned Thursday without con
sidering the cake.

The Justice Department an
nounced it would take the case 
before a federal grand jury.

Barnett laid, “ If the federal 
governmrnt has no jurisdiction in 
the matter It has no businrss do

l i n g  this. The county grand Jury 
would have final authority."

STURDY SUBURBAN 
TYROLEAN BRAID TR IM !

M E N 'S  RAYON L IN ED  
SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS

Look how prettily the 
limit! frames iho liuoil nnil 
bottom of (hi* smart »u- 
bttrbmt! Sturdy roproces* 
god wool met ton. Warm 
Orion pile and acetate «|tiilt 
lining.

Terrific savings! Penney** 
niKlfcd suede* are water 
repellent, fully rayon lilted 
and bonat knit trim* at 
roll a r, cuff* 'n bottom. 
Hunt, charcoal, beige, skip
per.

Hospital Notes
NOVKMHER I

Admission*
Frances K. Oglesby, Lake 
Mary
Janice Ensley, Sanford 
Eugene Davis, Dellary 
Enuna M. Adams. Lake Mary 
l,ewis J. Uwrn, Maitland 
Wertrr Srult Kyman, Osteen 
Jimmie Duharl, Sanford 
Mary Parsons, Sanford 

llirtha
Mr. and Mrs. luu-y Rouse, 
Ijike Jlury, a daughter 
Mr. and 3lrs. then. Ogles).y, 
Lake Mary, a son 

D ism is s a ls
Shirley Iliggins, Sanford 
Gertrude Smith, Osteen 
Kathalene McBurney, Enter
prise
Hunt Cunimings, Sanford 
Janice Ensley. Sanford 

NOVKMHER 5 
Admissions

Lillian Turley, Sanford 
Elnur Owens, .Maitland 
John Donclson, Sanford 
Ronnie Hollis, Sanford 
John Morgan, Sanford 
Alice Glenn, Sanford 
Shirley Higgins, Sanford 
Iris Emerson, Sanford 
Sandra I .re Nlrks, Sanford

liirlhs
Mr. and Mrs. James (*. Par
sons, Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs, Hurry T. 
Adam* Lake Mary, a son 
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Owens, 
Maitland, a daughter 

Dismissals
Esther Spivey, Sanford 
Ingiid Cooper, Dellary 
Guy flishnp, Sanford 
Bertha Lee Pringle, Sanford

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS who will take part In the Pcnnut 
Howl game festivities tomorrow night are, left to riyfht, Judy Ogden, 
Carol Samuel, Jill West. Myra Meeks, Barbara Smith, Jean Donaldson, 
Sherry Colville, Sandy Slayton, Hetty Odhnm and Susan Yates.

(Staff l ’hoto)

Retail Prices May Rise 
Because Of Steel Strike This year's Christinas mail wMl 

set an all time record, exceeding 
cicn  thr 122.322 pieces that were 
handled here in tha pre holiday 
season of 193ft, Postmaster Joel 
S. Field said today.

Field estimated that more than 
a half a million parcels will go 
out of ihc local post office before
Per 2S.

To meet the need* o f the local 
postal station, Field today out
lined hi* plans for delivery of 
all Christmas gift* and cards by 
Christmas Eve with the atari of 
the “ Mad Early for Christmas" 
campaign.
# • We’ve found from past exper
ience," the postmaster said, "that 
tiie two biggest factors in suc
cessfully handling the Christmas 
mail rush are first, to get our 
Post Office facilities Into high 
gear from every slandpolnt, and 
second, ami most important, to 
have ttie full cooperation of the 
mailing public.

“ It's not too soon to start 
checking your Christmas gift and 
card lists very carefully—making 
sure that each address includes 
full name, street and number, 
city, tune and state," he said.

“ Early Christmas shoppers 
should slock up now on heavy 
wrapping paper, sturdy rnrrugat- 
ed cartons, strong cord, and 
paper adhesive tape, to insure 
secure packing and wrapping of 
their Christmas gifts. Buy stamps 
for your Christmas cards now, 
before the rush, an I thus avoid 
those last minute Christmas mail
ing headaches."

brying and this indicates that 
most customers apparently feel 
the strikers soon will he ordered 
back to work under the Taft-Hart
ley Act.

WASHINGTON (C l 'l )  — Price 
increases on a variety of consum
er goods are expected unless 
•trike * idled steel mills resume 
production within the next few 
days, government economists said 
today.

The 113day-old walkout is now 
close to the point where it cre
ates shortages that in turn cause 
prices to go up or remain firm 
instead ot declining normally.

Government rkperti so far have 
not been able to put their finger 
cm any inflationary movements in 
the price of steel nr products 
made from it.

But some feet that the time is 
now ripe for such a trend if the 
law ot supply and demand works 

fts  it has in past shortages of 
similar commodities.

One economist cited new car 
price* as an example. They may 
not rise because of the strike but 
dealers presumably will reduce 
discounts if they have no trouble 
selling new models.

This works in reverse, too. 
If a buyer it looking 'o r  a new

NEW  BURNISHED TO N E  
GALEY & LORD PLAIDS

SAVE! NYLO N  NET 
15 YARD  SWEEP PEI

Superior combed cottons. . .  
prepared in new burnished 
tones colorful as fall itself! 
They machine wash *n wear, 
need little or no ironing!

Value packed s p e c i a l  ! 
Hand washable bouffant in 
sturdy nylon net! See ft 
luscious color*! Hig 1ft 
yard sweep keep* litt|« 
girl*’ skirt* way out I here! 
Heal Imy!

PVT. LEONARD FAULK 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Leonard Leon Knulk o f 
Oviedo, ha* been assigned 
to Company C, (Uh Batta
lion, ’Jnd Training Regi
ment at K.l. Jackson, S. 
lie will have eight week* 
basic combat training.

These officials report they have 
found no evidence yet of gray* 
market operations, however. Non- 
struck mills have nut raised the 
average price ut 1130 a ton eith
er. they added.

Economist! -aid some price in
crease* may be hidden by manu
facturers. For example, a bobby- 
pin firm may put 2i pjns into a 

♦  box instead of 30 without re
ducing the price tag on the box.

In the long run, using substi
tute for steel *>r importing for* 

•eign strcl costs producer* more 
than buying tl from their usual 
sources. This added cost usually 
is passed on to the consumer.

The economists also foresee 
smaller traletn allowances and 
a reduction m such extra sarvicea 
ai free delivery of appliances if 

t  the strike goes on much longer.
Some of these price rises may 

be temporary, the government of
ficials said, unli) steel production 
reaches pre-strike volume. They 
won’t be reflected in the Labor 
Department’s consumer price in
dex at lead until announcement 
of the October figures late.* this 
month.

No runaway infiat'on seem* In 
prospect. One ecom m lil said there 

9  has been no report of panic

Two Cars Collide 
On Park Ave.

A two car collision involving two 
out of city drivers resulted in $330 
damage yesterday afternoon.

I’olice reported a car operated 
h> Esther Frocming Muskett of 
Orange City pulled out from a 
stop position on Dark Ave. and 
crashed into a vehicle driven by 
Ruby Wilson Bell o f Apopka.

Damage to Muskett’a car was 
estimated at $130 and SUM) to the 
Bell vehicle. No charge* have 
been filed as yet. police reported

Break-In Reported 
At Tire Shop

Jones Tire Shop at 23J' W. First 
was entered sometime during the 
night but apparently nothing^ was 
taken, the Sheriff's office report
ed today.

Entry was gained by brew ing 
a window in thr rear of the budd
ing, deputies said.

If It't not...
always hot 

always daar 
always planty

it’t time to instill « 
now lupir iihinusd

1 A Y  A  M I « H T
America’*

Finest ,? S \  
Water 

Heater -

FULL-FASHIONED N YLO N  
STRETCHABLE TIGHTS^ BEAUTY BUY IN BULK! 

HEAVY ORLON CARDIGAN
SECURITY

SSOCIATES
Lower than ever price for 
Penney’a fam ous tights! 
Red, black, royal, navy, dark 
green, beige. Girls: Small, 
medium, large. (Sixes 4 to 
11). M iues: from 5 fed , 4 
inches to 6 feet.

One is enough to backbone 
your wardrobe! Wear it 
often with many thing*, for 
many occasions. Hand wash
able bulky 100ft virgin Or
ion®. White, colon. 32 to 42.

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL • FUNDS

Gordon J. ToR. Mgr. KIRK - Plata FA 2-7101
Direct Mire To Jhnrere A  t o ,  Members New Ynrk Stock Each. NATURAL GAS CO

J(J2 Sanford A ve. FA  2-626.

A1 fjke fhe hof water
TA P  TEST

J
[ • §  

. M
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Watching Trends Closely Woman’s Club Holds 
Annual Bible Progran Clarence W. Moorer

lo w a tts direction of Mr*. R. C. Wiley, 
chairman, and Mr». S. J. Nix,
> poo tor, pre»cnted the annual Bi
ble program, lira. H. C. Echel- 
btrger aang. “ Cod Painted a Pic
ture". accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Robert Smith.

Ret. Cravenmier, ined a» the 
subject of tala talk. “ The Bible 
and it’ * application to tha 
Home.’’  Jamea Talmadge, mini- 
iter o f muaic at Grare lletho- 
diit Church, u n g  "Oh Lord M oil 
Holy" and “ September", accom
panied by Mrs. Smith.

Following the program. Mr*. 
George E. Well*, president, pre
sided at the business session. 
Volunteers ottered to help for a 
day at the Salvation A r m y  
boards the first of December. 
Mrs. Carl R. Schllke was named 
chairman ot a money raising pro
ject to be held the e'arty part 
of next year.

Members decided to continue 
the "Pleasure Ride Club" pro
ject. again this year. The club 
will be hostess to the Seminole

I County Federation ot Women's 
clubs, Nov. 19. Mrs. Roy Tillis 
will serve as chairman. Mrs. 
Philip Boyd was presented a*

_ A  Thanksgiving there* was 
® cd  in decorations at the Gene
ral Business Luncheon meeting 
of the Sanford Woman’s Gub 
Wednesday. A turkey dinner, with 
all the trimmings was served a*, 
soon.

Hostess chairman. Mrs. George 
Stine was assisted by Mrs. F. 
T. Meriwether, Mrs. John Elck, 
Mrs. W. D . Hardin and Mrs. B. 
F. McWhorter. Receiving guests 

0 *  the foyer rere. Mrs. B. B. 
Crumley, Mrs. C. M. Walls and 
Mrs. George Quinn.

Beautiful arrangements ot tall 
flowers were placed throughout 
the club house. Floor baskets ot 
pyracanlha berries adorned the 
stage and cornucopias filled with 
fruits and vegetables, surround
ed by mlnlatarc turkeys, center
ed the-speaker's table.

While serving the dessert, a 
Candlelight, count your blessings, 
service was conducted for C. A. 
R. E. and a silver ottering taken 
for the benefit of .he organiza
tion.

pink carnations. The bride's m o -1 Following the ceremony, •- 
ther wore a blue silk dress, white reception was held at the Sanford 
hat and black accessories. The Woman's Club. Mrs. Charlda 
groom’s mother ehose a royal Hayes served the wedding cak* 
blue silk dress, with black acces- and presiding at the punch bdwl

were Mrs. Eddie Keith and Mrs.
I  t irorgr Alfred. K i l l i n g  h o i l tu e *
I were M in  Lou M c n r r  snd M ils  

■  Annette V s tr i  mil M ils  Carol 
Herman and Miss Ruth Ann Dun
lap kept the brkle a book.

' ■ , The bride choir for her going
, ’ “  I awsy outfit, a light beige suit 

- ’ X ffh f la  w,lh matching gloves, brown hat,
1' r j B M  purse and thoes and the whit#

orchid from her bridal bouquat.
' k j f v j  V j r  ’j l n H  Following Jk wedding trip tour-

I  — big lhr mountiina nf North Caro-
^  - ’ - L V m  Una tbe eoupl* will make their,

?' \ , > 9  borne in Jacksonville.
i__ 1 ’ R  Among out-of-town guesta foe
H f l U  ' the wedding. In addition to the

■ #  • . : immediate tsmtllei of the coapi*
B P r  were. Mr. end Mr*. A. Cox, Jack-
L a e . y r ^ - - ’ aooville; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
DT ■ . . Owens, Mr. and Mr*. Silas OwttU,

'  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Owaas. Mrs.
1 • _ Nettle Owens. Mrs. Della Bowea,

------- - >' *■ • Guy Owreaa aad their famUes,
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Moorer all ot Orlando and other relatives

from Davenport, Fla.

tm the — laitta* w e l l  te bet
ter thsa a eat aad dried Nigoa 
•emteatiee white tha Democrats 
era atkrtog ■ » iMeiist with a 
aluahttf tmrmUm hatu*. h* 
potato Ml than a n  mar* remfS 
land Democrats thaa JUpubiic*#* 
la tha aatfei Md la Mid to fed

Rtd Propaganda Bangs 
Away At Disanuanwitt

COlTNT YOUH BLESSINGS SERVICE, conducted at the Sanford Worn- 
man’s Club meeting by Mra. George K. Wells, president, center, assisted 
bv the Rev. Donald Gruvenmier. left, guest speaker of the day and Mr*. 
Milton Smith. Each guest was given a piece of cake with a lighted candle 
in the center, and naked to count their blessing*, a n d  present R 
ing for the benefit of C.A.R.E. 1 ho,0>

Lake MonroeBirthday Party 

Honors Children•Nix, E rickson Wedding 
Solemnized Monday

gMWMwXd ***** te Mm . H« did 
I d  m m m m  to# MMUtfary until 
lam M, Ita, bat it  (ha KapubiM) 
«M  data NRVMtlM «  Alg. M 
lw WM MdUMlfd Id MtUautioa.

IhM to m d  to riateey avtr 
Gwv, Averefl Hantaan while ether 
Bo»aMUm were tagfUag acme

Personals
Mr. ami Mrs.l lliplcy Bullcn, 

state archaeologists from the 
Florida Slate Museum, in Gainri- 
vllle, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Carlson, Friday 
While ihcrc. they looked over the 
collection of rrlics. found by lha 
Carlsons' son, Charlie Carl.

totter quarter or IBM amounted 
Bit of II cant* par ahara aarned

wetto* of tha Company’s third 
*  awanlad aad rrouad bmking 
10. Cwatoirrlal operation of tha
luled for July, 1961, unless tha 
1 \p fgrtW  delayed. Com plat ion 
yiet capability at dark Station 
w  Bid tha company's ayatem

Mr. and Mra. Homer S. Bruce, 
1212 Crescent St., entertained for 
Iheir grandchildren. Bruce and 
Sandy Spaulding, wilh a birthday 
party at their home Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Bruce and Sandy wilh Ihclr 
parents. moved h»rc from Pitta- 
ford. N. Y . the latter part of

Bazaar Date Set 

For Lake Mary
Miss Barbara Jean Nix, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Lowell B. 
Sapp and Patrick Joseph (Rick) 

Otrickson, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Erickson, all o f Sanford, wert 
united in marriage, Monday, Nov.
2 at S p. m. at tha First Metho
dist Church at Folkaton. Ga.

The Rev. George King, pastor, 
officiated at the candlelight, dou
ble ring ceremony. Members of 
the two families were the only 
attendants.

^  The bride wore a blue velvet, 
“ healh dress and carried a bou

quet ot white roses.
Mr*. Erickson was born la 

Blakely, Ga. and attended schools 
in Georgia and Alabama, until the 
family moved lo Sanford iwo 
year* ago. She is a member of 
the senior da** of Seminole 
High School.

Tha groom was born in I ills- 
burg, Pa. He graduated from 
kcminole High School and at-

By KD KOTEBBA
WASHINGTON-* t o n  the ay- The Lake Mary C'omtnunily 

Presbyterian Churrh has set Nov. 
20 as the date ot their annuat 
bazaar.

Mrs. Fannie Lcfflcr hat been 
named chairman, Mra. Ruth 
Goble as cochairm an and pub
licity, Mrs. Ed Zimmerman, fin
ance chairman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Zimmerman in charge nf tic
kets.

The following committees have 
been named. Supper—Mra. It. W. 
Keogh and Mrs. Hubert llugcn- 
alein, baked goods— Mrs. Patrick 
McCarthy and Mrs. Joe Sma- 
thers. plants and flowers—Mrs. 
Art Ailing ami Mia. A. E. Crock
er. fish pond—Mrs. Tad Brooklyn.

Curio table— Mra. W. It. Har
rison snd Mrs. C. W. Sjoblom, 
needlecrafl— Mrs. H, M. Gleason 
and Mrs. P. 1). Anderson, parcel

Ills.
ITI te enrtoue to see Just (tat

B y re doing. That insect pro- 
t intrigues me. The teg man, 

new M MeMuvdo In to , U Mtt| 
Pryor ef Knoxville, Tean., work- 
lag on g Trnnes*M University 
grant Crus the Natteaal Science 
FottAdittaft.

Another fellow, John Dearborn 
of Cepe Elizabeth, Maine, bag 
been weathering the ley blasts, 
chopping holes in McMnrdo Base 
Ice Mg asking for AnUretle Oak 
saoUer k Inw i project which wiQ 
carry a tot of algalflcane* In the 
generation* ahead.

Scientist* figure that someday 
-not to* far off oar overpop
ulated wertd may te eveeflowint 
00to Antarctica and find it an ex
cellent source far food. 

Octanograptera have alrexy

Monday Schedule 
Of Church Circles

Circles of the
Lake Mary H D  

Club To Meet

Ibttftjr to 800,000 kwr,
Th g t gpm l» •  lot Of kilow ntu. our daati&atloo,

First Presby
terian Church meet Monday at 
the following places;

Circle 1, Mrs. Victor Brown 
chairman; wilh Mr*. J. K. .Hun
ger, 917 Geneva Av». at 2.10

at tha National Icioaco Founda
tion get k  to yon.

You hadn't known, for Instance, 
that a gentkmen versed la the 
biology ot bugs has goo* to the 
bottom of tte world to look tar 
thing* like wtaglesa Dies.

Up to now yon associated An
tarctica with great explorer* Ilk 
Aaamdsen, feett nag Byrd. But

H im  i n  fmtf well mnnngnd companies which, over a lx 
■s, have avangad over MO par cant laerean# in egumlnn: 
nutlqnsl Busin*** Machine*, priced approximately st 
1 n ihsrs, Litton Industries, about 9129 n short, General 
Ig, 910 • »bar*, Florida Power and L ifh t, 951 a share.

null Avr. Mr. Spaulding is em 
ployed by Martin and Co.

The parly table was centered 
with many gills and edged wilh 
pink and blue decorated cup 
cakes. Children's games were 
enjoyed by Ihc group and noise 
makers were given to each 
guest.

Kooladr, ice cream and suc
kers were served with the cup 
cakes. Balloons were also given 
as favors.

Guests attending were Gail Al 
Ion. Angrlia Mathew*. Jo* Bruce, 
Keith and Debbie Mathews. V ic
ky Lyn, Bobbie and Allen Yatea. 
Aim HuJiigivaml Janet and David 
Hawkins.

Assisting Mr*. Bruce wilh the 
parly were Ihe children's mother, 
Mrs. David Spaulding; Mrs Wil
bur Bruce, Mrs. Woodrow Math
ews. Mrs. Casper Mathews, Mrs, 
Hubert Yates of UrI.and; Mrs. 
Abner lloangc and Mrs. W. I). 
Hawkins.

Dried flower arrangements, 
will he Ihe topic o f  tte  day,. 
Tuesday at the firehouse, w te* . 
the Lake Mary Home Demon
stration G ub meets for a eoverv 
ed dish luncheon at 10 a. re.

Frank Donaboe of the Sanford 
Flower Shop, will give an hour 
or  more demonstration, begin
ning at 10 a. m. sharp. Ho will 
show various ways to use dried 
(lower* and fruit. One arrange- 

The Palm Circle o f the Sanford m m l will be a plaque nf strew, 
anlen Club, will meet at the with an atlracUv# arrangement 
i>m* of Mrs. Harry Oakes, Scoll of fruil.

e i_^9 :M  next Thursday Aim on th* a:»nda Is a pro-
uirning. Serving as co-hosless gram on gadget*. Mra, Carl 
ill lie Mr. Frank Palirrson. Moss, president, and Mrs. John 
Mr*. II. I* Newton, circle pro- Kshlr, will tell o f interesting 

ram chairman, has announced work shop* they altendtd, rec
tal Cecil A. Turker II, Semi- cnlly, in laarn of pota and pan*. 
Die County agent, will b » the Everyona Is Invited to attend
ucst speaker and his topic is and learn how lo  beautify tte  
Conservation." home for ihe holiday*.

tte mlseroscoplc things. Mere 

teen hSd.l , *^M -

5 *
btotegieai—wtu to to program la
Antaretlee by mld-Jinuery. lone  
are tedtoue, like making aeuadlogs
for ten depth*. (Ttey’v* already 
toste la* star* ttea lf.tos feet
uliCft.)

Bat pertepe the me# nnnessl la 
tb* job Donald 8. Detain. Duke 
University taeleniet, kas under
taken on Capo UaUett. Using tte 
r ttt  teeety estdssre ef lbs cape 
m  hie Isteratory. Mr. Douglas 
will try to determine tew a pen
guin feta rid ef salt wator in 
Ua system, gome scientist* think 
tbe way a penguin does it U 
by blowing Us anno.

Last year, foaUi Pots scientists 
cast as tatoroatif ays as tte 
sexual betevtar of tbe Ad«U* 
penguin. They learned a few

Friendi, I want to thank 
and every one o f you for the 
derful support given me in the
for city commission.

Circle 2, Mrs. A. McPherson, 
chairman; wilh Mr*. Carl Stew
art. Ml Plumosa, 2.30 p. m 

Circle 3. Mrs. C. L. Ilrdding, 
chairman; with Mrs. R. A. .Smith, 
2921 Park Ave., 2:30 p. m.

Circle 4, Mr*. W. I„ Itoche, 
chairman; in the Philatlica room 
of the Church. 2:3U p. m.

Circlr J, Mr*. Fred Robb, 
chairman; wilh Mr*. A. J. Leh
man, 419 N. intcrlachen. Winter 
Park, t:30 p. m.

Circle ft,— Mrs,— c.»utR«- S'Jne. 
chairman; with Mr*. John Ivey,
US Elliott Ave. 'J:t3 a. m.

Circle 7, Mr». Glenn W'imblsh, 
chairman; with Mrs. F. T. Meri
wether, Celery Ave. 9; 15 a. m.

Evening Circle t, Mrs. Joel
Field, chairman; wilh Mr*. G. 

i Gilbert and MD» E. Farley, 709 
Palmetto, * p m.

Evening Circle 2, Mr*. Joe Gar
rett, chairman; with Mrs. A. 
Bracken, 2107 Grandview, R p
m

Evening Circle 3, Mr*. Warren 
Adams, chairman: with Mrs 
Dirk Aiken, 441 Elliott, 8 p. m.

IMS* stocks hsvs maintained exceptional,
by Mr*. Nancy Brock

P«tod that tte United States. 
Britain. Prance and Btuaia will 
meet at th* surest it for further dis
armament dlocusakmi.

OeteftBy — sertood tot dearly 
daftoad to Soviet foreign Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko at th* clos
ing session of the Supreme Soviet 
to Menem* was this gimmick:

“ Control ioapectiew to sew that 
disarmament tome art carried eut 
most correspond to the eataat and 
stage ef disarmament. Control 
without disarmament would bo ■■ 
attempt t« establish espionage."

Is otter weeds to the Meet; 
’’Lay down your arms first, end 
then we will let you see that we 
also have laid down ours.”

With Communist deception in the 
rearming ef Neath Keren as an 
•listing example, the West find* It 
f ptolibla to agree to any such 
rendition.

Another gimmick la tte khnuh- 
•tev proposal that Individual 
•tain* te left with “ strictly limited 
•eniiageote ot petica" to maintain 
internal erriar.

Any police force large enough 
te melailein internal order in Bus

race
cotte t o u t  kytokiAf capital loose* Is often heard In many 
comptUf thHtoi Titer* a n  *  wrlsty of rtosong why cotuldsrn- 
tkB totetof firm  to this Important topis at tha moment. 
(It aggma odd  to speak of toxas In November, when moat

M S for
■MSB titeB ate months sttobllshs* a long term loss or fain; if 
held stoto—Oil or loss, a abort tom  tain or loos. Stocks sold 
a t «  profit IMF bo repurchased Immediately —  atocka sold st 
a tom  paf  Pot bo repurchased for 90 days, unless tha tax 
loss ha disallowed. This year to Uks a profit indudsbls in 
190# f o i  must soil by Decamber 14, but 1969 losses may be 
tak«N right up through December 81.

Mr*. Milliard Rice, candy—West- 
minister—Fellt><*-hip group, -and 
refreshment*—Mr. Harold llorkrr- 
smith and the men of the churrh.

:cwl*d Andrew, College at Culh-

I promiw I will do my utmost 
for the betterment of the City of 
Sanford.

Future Nurses 

Meet Saturday

Telephone statistic* show lhat
the world had an average of 3A 
phone conversation* per person 
tn 1937, Ihe latest year for which 
figures are available.MIAMI <UP1) -  Mrs. Vivian 

Hoffman didn't give up without a 
flfbt wten Urea teldup man aa- 
terad bar teuaa Wadaaaday.

Itera'i what ate did:
kasekad tte pi*tel away from

ait two •• tte band.
Hold all torn gt bay with tha 

wrong and af tte gun.
Tbay flnauy avaypowarad bar. 

atota KM from ter purse, and 
left after tearing bricks from her 
fireplace In a vain search for 
more loot.

Mrs. Hoffman said tte firm rob
ber gained entrance by posing as 
an internal revenue agent. Inalda, 
be putted a gun.

Mrs. Hoffman promptly knock
ed it across tbe room.

“ I made a diva for U, but be 
was right behind me," she Mid,

"Finally—after I bit hi* hand *o 
bard It bted-I gat tte gun and 
I would bavt been all right of 
ther* bad only bean on* man.

“ But te kept yelling for help 
until tte otter two ran la. 1 bad 
tha gun on Item, but it wasn't 
pointed riffvt and tte handle 
wasn't In my band.

“ I know it must kava been 
loadad,” ate said, “ bacauaa they

kapt telling each other la “ gel 
Urn damn thing away from her!"

Mra. Hoffman said tte robbara 
wraaud tte gua away and two 
af Item Usd ter op while th* 
otter used a rvao to gat bar 
husband from tte faraga into tte 
bouaa.

“ After they bound aad gagged 
both of ua," aba said, "they put 
handkerchief* over their facta 
aad glovaa on ihalr hand*—which 
learned silly to ms because they 
bad already bets in the bouse IS 
minutes."

She said one holdup man a polo- 
,gited for being so rough. She ac
cepted.

Mrs. Hoffman was aura ate 
would be elite to recognize the 
robbers.

"You'd recognize them too if 
you'd bad their bands in your 
mouth and wrasUsd with them 
(or 10 minutes," aha said.

The district meeting of "Future 
Nurses" will meet at the Pinecrtat 

Jkrhool Saturday. negiitraUon will 
begin at 9:30 a. m , followed by the 
business session at 10.

A box 'lunch  will bo served at 
noon and a panel diseunioa will 
be conducted at 2 P. m. Serving 
on the panel will be representa
tives from  various allied medical 
fields. Subjects of Interest is  each 
respective field will tie discussed 
by the group.

Mrs. Joe Corley and Mr*. E. 
J . .  Lindsey arc co-chalrmes of ih* 

ami Mrs f'harUl Pftfk Sr..

DAILY  C R O SS W O R D
For awe, they fowd asst that 

pangwtoa lava difficulty deter 
mining each otter’a tax. Aasard- 
Ing to ••• ax part, tte v»y they 
overcome tkig moat tabanrasa* 
tog daffltteway te to wait until tte 
mating aanaoo. Iten tte mala 
•ttm a amatl reek.

It tte roak la accepted, M’a a 
“ ter."

At least, Ust’a what they nay. 
I’m going daws tteaa te aae foe
myself.

MRS. PATRICK JOSEPH ERICKSON

SkPtoner g. Appro. 
UAfftamstlfp D. BhabWasd
aE lLuo
IT, Knights' )•. Iika 
M tote IT.Otaan
I0 |u«a» IB. Doorway
IkWmMWnr aaotter**
• SSS ? VZP

duel speck M *  —  —

•is or China for example, cartaim 
to would be Urge enough to over- 
mm nay uanllar disarmed neigh
bor in Urn avast tte larger dec id ad

I have a feeling of great responsibility to the 
citizens of Sanford, Florida, for the splendid vole 
of confidence given me in Tuesday's election.

I feel that by your vote, I have, in most cases 
carried out your wishes as to the manner in which 
you desire your city government to be run. I will 
assure all the citizens that I will continue to do my 
best to bring about good government in the city ol 
Sanford, Florida. .

a

Humbly, I say to all the people ol Sanford, 
thank you.

Oviedo
You a n  invited to tnipect the beet-mode motorcere of our time

Personals
UNCOLN FOR 1960 BY MARIAN R. JONES

Mr* H. w. Estes, president of 
tethe Oviedo Woman’s Club; Sirs. 

Lynn Mositr. prevident of the 
Seminole County Federation of 
Women's Clubs; Sirs. J. B. 
Jones, and Mrs. B. li. Smith, 
represented Oviedo *1 the seventh 
district meeting of rtic Federated 
Clubs at Leesburg Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Webb and 
little son. Joe. have moved into 
their newly purchased ho . on 
Graham Avenue. The Webb* alio 

^purchased the property surround
ing the house on Graham and 
Clark Streets.

Mr. and Mr*, u. A. Woolfolk 
have returned from Jefferson, N. 
C., where thry have been for 
several months.

Mr*. C. C. Halkcotn, of Jack
sonville. i* visiting her son-in law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Mtklcr.

Homes Built With PrideTH E F IN EST  L IN C O LN  IN FO R TY  Y E A R S  
/ f t  b oiu ty  will Btriko you  in o tu n tly -ito  quality will Improgg you  foray or.

Elizabeth Captive Johnson, tha 
third white child born In what is 
now Vtrmont, got her middls 
aaraa from tha fact lhat ter moth
er. Mr*. Jamas Johnson, gave 
birth to bar tte night tte waa 
captured by Indiana on Aug. It,

rtuilt 3 and 4 liedriKint honiM, net on 
lots in u quiet, naturally beautiful

With VA FinancingKitchen Equipment
SANFORD

FABRIC CENTER t m a u t e u E C T i t i c

tluilt-ln Oven 
nntl

Surface Unit 
in Many Home*

With FHA Financing 
A8 Little AbNEW WINTER 

FABRICS!See Our Line 
of

Foil and Holiday

Dresses
Famous Brenda

—  A M E R IC A S  F IN E S T  M O T O R C A R
tw y w h o n  you  look, koouty ourrouiH/o y o u -o v a r y  thing you  touch turna to powar.

Wools • e-Klim Salln. • 
FlanneU • In Ending 

New Color* and I’aUrne

Friday, Novsrabar 0, 1969 All Kitchens 

fully equipped Monthly Payment* 
' LIKE RENTITRIMMINGS

1.9 MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT
AT 20th & FRENCH DRIV E OUT TODAY!

DRESSMAKINGCircle 3, Mrs. M. E. Baker, 
chairman; wilh Mrs. Claude Hern* 
don. *03. 31 Jgnolia, Ave.

Circle S. Mi«s Versa Woodcock, 
chairman; with Mrs. O. E. White, 
110 klyrtlc Ave.
1 Circle 7, Mrs. L. T. Doss, chair
man. with 3tr*. H. B. McCall, 2417 
Mellon vllle. Ave.

Circle >. Mrs. G. B. Hudson, 
chairman, at McKinley Hall, with 
Mrs. J. E. Courier and Mia. L. 1. 
Higtev serving a* h»»te**e*.

Orel® *, .Mr*. Clarence Puraell, 
ehariman. with Mrs. Roy TtlUa, 
2211 Magnolia, Ava.

ALTERATIONSNew Costume Jewelry 
Fall Handbag!

SPECIAL!
Clearance Price* On 
GDuMware and Lead 
Cryatal. Wonderful 

Christman Glfla

Howe's Fashions Construction Company Inc.
C ITY  CO M M ISSIO NER  GROUP 1
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Mar Be Or Line
By JERKY COVINGTON

The successful season and the fighting 
spirit that the Seminole junior v a r s ity  
displayed this fall makes the future look 
bright for the footbaH program at SHS.

Coaches Dick Silvers and Bud Layer 
did a tremendous job  is training their 
youngsters and a fine 4-1 record proves it. 
This was probably one o f the finest JV 
squads the Seminoles have produced in 
some time. A fter suffering a 7-0 defeat 
in the opening came against Leesburg, 
the offensive-minded lads rolled over the 
remainder o f thtir opponents without 
much difficulty.

1 think that the spirit these young 
hopefuls carried -with them all season was 
their greatest asset. They had plenty o f 
talent, but the desire made the talent 
come forth. Although there were stand
outs on the squad, every victory was a 
great team effort.

Youngsters are born with desire and 
spirit, but it sometimes takes something 
or someone to bring it out to its fullest. 
Dick Silvers and Ead Layer are masters 
at this and they are to be commended for 
their great ;ob.

Youngsters like Tee Wee Knight. 
Donald H an ey . Johnny Phillips, and 
Jimmy Williams are destined to be out
standing linemen on the varsity some day 
and there is no doubt that Eubba Davis 
and Butch Riser will be there to fill the 
gap left by stars like John Lovelace and 
Ray Lundquist.

One o f the most interesting things to 
me is to watch a lad go through the foot
ball program. I have seen many kids turn

“ Ary listen col a: Uu» 
would be premature and not in 
tbe best interests of the current 
foot bat feasor." aaid J. J. Dan
iel. chairman of tbe Fonda 
Board of Control. University Prem
nant J. Wayne Belli aiked be str. 
be quoted at all in tbe matter.

team at Florida

par* vary impressive 
inter Park is their last 
I if they show tbe same 
t  they should be rsmd 
michdown favorites. H 
to be worth -aynne's

Woodruffi _______
hare posted a 1H M  record ever 
tbe years and this season the fig- 
urea are 3-3-L

Bunt baa to win this game la 
stay u  the SEC lead an i is hoe 
for a bowl bid

Florida worked out briefly 
Thursday in its las: pra riser ses
sion for the Georgia game. " I  
wish we had a little more time to 
*e: ready for Georgia," Woodruff 
said. The Bulldogs ran through a 
light, 43-minutc workout on both 
offers:.e  and defensive tames.

A: Knoxville, where the bunting 
is coming out lo r  Tennessee i 
Homecoming th* Vnls cut short 
their workout because of the 
weather and planned a light sea 
sum today. LSI' was reported 
working on fundamentals and 
learning what it could o f the Vo! 
single wing attack.

Georgia Tech worked Us tsck.es 
hard Thursday to prepare for 
Notre Dame's off • tackle plays. 
Halfback Floyd Faucetir. center 
M in e  Baughan and tackle Toby 
Deeao looked good in tn« workout

Alabama worked out in sweat 
r withes before leaving for Mobile 
where they meet Tulanc Saturday 
night. Tulane confined us prac
tice to running plays and pasting 
by quarterbacks Phil Nugent and 
Bob Cornett.

R. H. HAMLIN of Enterprise is shown with his catch o f 
23 speckled perch which he caught in Lake Monroe.

SYRACUSE. X. V . (U PI) -  
l'Bracked Mike De iota waa l  
slight favorite to defeat Charlie 
Powell in their schedule lb-round 
heavyweight bout at tbe War 
Memorial tonight.

Tbe bout will be nationally tele
vised and broadcast by NEC 
starting at lb p ro. e s.t.

Powell, who comes from San 
Diego, is ranked eighth among 
heavyweights by the National 
Boxing Association, but Powell's 
long layoff since his latest fight 
made lie John, a burnt town boy. 
a AS early choice.

The S7-year-old Powell, a for

mer professional football p i m ,  including a knockout victory tar 
baa been idle since losing ta Boy 2y this year over Nino Vaider. a  
Hama June I. His career rtcxd, 120-4 2.

L abed Press lkirrealiokal
The post-season bowl picture 

may be jumbled and ftnzy right 
now. but it should start coming 
m clearer after this Saturday's 
big program of college football 
games

Ncrtbwestern, Washington. Or
egon. Louisans State. Syracuse, 
Penn Stale. Kansas, Texas, Air 
Force. Mississippi, and Georgia 
all are in posit ton wherr a big 
win could put them definitely is 
focus for one of those golden 
New Y ear's Day invitation.

With only three Saturdays left 
in tbe I83S season, bert * tbe bowl

ib e  Misftun Air fo r c e  game 
will be seen os television screens 
in tbe Weal Eastern viewers will 
see a battle in wtucb Pittsburgh 
is favored by just one point over 
Boston College.

Northwestern, Texas. Syracuse, 
Penn Stair, and Louisiana Stale 
are among seven major teams 
risking unbeaten and unt.rd rec 
ords Saturday. The otberi art 
bowi—ineligible Southern Califor
nia, a 21 point favorite over West 
Ytrgmia, and North Texas State, 
a heavy choice over Louisville in 
a ntgrn game.

In other games involving confer
ence leaders Penn is picked by t 
over Yale m s  game that will 
bust two-thirds of the three-way 
lie far toe lve League lead, while 
co  • leader Princeton is 3 over 
Harvard; AUsntlc Coast Confer
ence leader Ctrmson is a 10- 
pomt pick over Duke, despite 
Duke's upset of Georgia Teen 
last week anh Skvunc leader 
Wyoming steps out of tae league 
for a rngtit game a! San Jose

PALM DESERT. Calif. (LTI) 
—Cape. Sam Snead reached into 
the strategy hank and came up 
wttk some brilliant painngi that 
made the United Stales tbe 
favonta to win the Scotch four
some matches m the opening 
sound of tbe Ryder Cup competi
tion today.

Both Snead and Cape Dai Brea 
of tbe invading aquod were ran- 
Mart e( victory—and both aeem 
td plained with tbe pairing* 

When play got underway at I 
a. m. today, tbe poinngs were.

Bob Bosburg and Mikr sou- 
chah, U. S.. n .  B. J. Hum and 
Enc Brown. Grail Britain 

Julius Boron and Dow Fmater- 
wild, U. S., va. Ken Bousficld and 
K m , Great Bnum.

Soaod, Dr. Cary Middiecoff. 
U, S., and Harry Weetman and 
Dare Thomas. Britain 

Doug Ford and An Wall, V. s , 
va. Pater Alias and Chruty O'- 
Connor, Great Britain.

“ I'm hoping to win all four 
matchei " said Snead, ‘ but thr 
on!? way 1 would be disappointed 
would be l» lone three or more 
of them ’•

Snead thinks that hit strangest 
team u  made up kf Wall and 
Ford.

For Complete Football 
Score*, Listen To

SAN ITO N E SCORE BOARD
On W .TJUL 6:15 Each Saturday

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
13 So. Palmetto FA 2-3293

SANFORD CO-CAPTAINS 
fur tonight's Rama art 
Charles Bogan (top pic
ture) and Neely Rota.

ROSE— Northwesiarn • 6-0 j ran
clinch a lie for first para tn Uir 
Big Tee aod thus pm one loot in 
thr bowl by making good as a 
t a  point pick over Wisconsin (if 
Purdue loses i. in Ibr West. Wain- 
ingloe and Oregon (seen S I i are 
front running for the bowl berm 
and earh is favored by 13 Satur
day. W aldington over Orrgun 
Stale and Oregon over Califor
nia

S i t .  AK — National OununuD 
Louisiana S u l*  rT-0» u  in line 
far a return appearance bu' fares 
a tough assignment > sevan- 
poin: pick over Tcnnrisre. Mis
sissippi 16-1 1 remain* a possi
bility, too. da-nite a l l  loss to

DETROIT (LTD —It took T hat 
renter Walter Dtikes five games 
to make up his mind, but Thurs
day he cams to terms for the 
1MMD season with the Detroit 
Pisioua.

Dukes was expected to be back 
with the Pistaua Monday and play 
against the Boston Celtics at SC 
Louis Tuesday.

He'll then return to Detroit to 
fact Wilt ChambcrUm and tbe 
Philadelphia Warriors on Wednes
day. Dukea ha* been quoted as 
laying he can amp the sensational 
Stilt, and now he will get a 
chance in prove it.

Notre Dam* u  a one • pom: 
choice over Georga Tech m a top 
intersection*!, whilt in other fea
tures Purdue u  3 over Mien;gar. 
S u it , luwa b a a  3 over Ne
braska. Stanford (  over UCLA. 
Arkansas g o-.«r Rice, Ohio Si*la 
7 over Indiana Navy 7 over 
Maryland. Illinois t over Michi
gan. Iowa 13 over Mtnncaota, 
Auburn IB over Mississippi State, 
and Army 33 over Vilanova.

Miami i F.a ( hosts North Caro
lina in the on'y feature game F ri
day night.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. fCTIi -  
Tbe Kansas City Athletics will 
play an all-time American League 
record ST night games during the 
1M0 season, if approval is grat
ed by the A L Meanwhile, the A s 
■till hsve not hired a new mana
ger to take the plarr of Harry 
Craft and have yet to work out a 
rental lease for Municipal Sta
dium

Reiter Named Coach
L 0« ANGELES (UPII _  pew 

Reiser today was namad a reach 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers lo 
replace bu former Brooklyn 
roommate. Pee Wee Reese, who 
accepted a broadcasting joh.

were b u ilt o u t of it from the itxrt. And they 
won t appear later to haunt you, because this 
car u built to stay quiet for a long, long time.

Quiet durability u only one of the advantages 
of solid Unibody construction. You'll notice un
usual new comfort as well, and new handling case.

We think this a  the best built, best perform
ing car in the low -price class. Try it and set 
what you think.
Built a new  tu lid  wav ro  g iv e  you  so lid  eatrs/aetjon

They can 't loosen and rattle because :hey're 
not ihere. I reread, Chrysler engineers now 
bring you Dura-Quiet Unibod}: a body and 
frame that’s a single unit welded around 
5400 rimes for super strength. Jbu will feel 
and hear the difference the first mile you 
drive the Solid Plymouth for i960.

Championship Bout 
May Be In Miami

MIAMI UPI' —Nrw York Prtv- 
m olcr An'.har) J. Velclla promt* 
*«*» he will stage the next hravy- 
we.ghi champumitup fight m Mi
ami tf the rent on the Orange 
B‘>w. is set at 140,01 a) 

teieila told a meeting of civic 
officials tie holds a contract to 
promote the logerunr J u ham son- 
Floyd Pattersun re match.

He said He would stage thr 
fight here F eb 31 if the city wil! 
accept the flat rental fee for the 
bowl.

Happiness Through Health 
(By DR. F. LEO KERW1N)

Middle Age And Beyond

move c loser ' ta host berth by 
fulfilling 16-paint odd’  over Bay
lor. The Air Force '4 1 11. s pos

sible foe. is favored by seven 
over Missouri. Other possibilities 
— Musiasipp.. Syracuse, Penn 
State.

GATOR—Georga H :  * strong

Expect a pleasant new experience when you first 
try the '60 Plymouth. What happened to the 
"ca r  sounds" you used to think were normal? 
They 're gone, in the new Solid Plymouth. They

Our body machinery run* 
night and day from birth to 
(loath. No mailer how per
fect it was to begin with or 
how we take care o f it, cer
tain part* are *pt to ahow

■
 the affecta of 
wear and tear 
d u r i n g  middie 
age and beyond. 
This is one rea
son why annual 
examination by 
a Chiropractor it 
particularly im

portant for people over 45. 
If we know what our limita
tion* are. we can learn how 
tD adjust our ways o f living 
in order to avoid over-atap
ping them.
For women w ho are undergo- 
ing the natural physiological 
changes which usually begin 
between the ages o f 40 and 
60. a thorough Chiropractic 
examination is advisable. 
Certain diseases do not ap. 

‘pear until later in life and 
then devdope slowly. Harden
ing o f the arteries, chronic 
jhidnry disease, and extreme

way in the body before a per
son is aware that something 
is wrong. I f  the trouble a 
detected in its early stages, 
an individual, by following 
his Chiropractors instruc
tion*. msy be able to continue 
to work and enjoy life for 
many years to come.
Modern Chiropractors

SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960
a  C-Oo «iw -* nainm rwd product

.  - ____ meet
the problem o f disease of ill
ness through- the physical 
and mechanical approach, 
rather than through the 
chemical or drug approach. 
Under modern Chiropractic 
the technique is painless. 
Frail, sick, aged and even in
fanta are cared for without 
pain. Its record is alleviation 
of suffering, end restoration 
of health is moat grattfj'ing. 
Are you a Chiropractic case?

Owe of a series of articles 
published in the public infer- 
« *  tw explain nnd iflnstrate 
the practice ef scientific 
Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
F. Lew hsrwtn whune office is 
H eated  a t  M l  * .  F m c k  A r e . 
an d  h ie  t d ^ h a n  n o a h v  b  
FAirfax 2-7442.

Tax Books are open for payment of 1959 
City taxes. 4% discount will be allowed 
for payment in November, 3*7 in Decem
ber, 2f-c in January and 1*7 in February.

All tax statements have been mailed, if 
you have not received yours, please call 
for it at City’ Hall

Ellen H oy , City Tax Collector.

H U H
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FUTURE FLORTDA BUIIiDER: playing today ...planning tomorrow!

A few piece* o f  s c r a p ...w e t  s a n d ...  a toy  
autom obda . . . and our ingenious youngster 
build* hi* own w aterfront esU tr.

Hut uhat will hapfxn uhrn hr turns from 
playing in the K in d  to planning unit building 
lomorroto't hornet or factories or industrial 
projects l

W ill he be perm itted to  work in n stim 
ulating c lim ate  o f  free enterprise . . .  to  
plan and bu ild  and aell iu<online to tho 
Am erican w ay  o f  op en  com petition ?  O r,

will the strangling controls o f  aucialism 
an d  bureaucracy  ch ok e o ff lua in itiative 
and ingenuity?

T h e  kind o f  world he face* will depend 
largely on how  effectively  we oppoae all 
threat* to  our |>craonal ami econom ic free
d om s. C on stan t v ig ilan ce  and ceaseless 
resistance are, aa th ey  alwaya have been, 
tins nation'a bulwarka against the power
fu l influcm.ce that w ould destroy our way 
o f  life .

In America more than in any country on 
earth, perhaps, pouer it the backbone of 
our economy. The great pouer systems that 
hate developed in our nation are vivid 
examples o f flourishing free enterprise. 
With faith in a future that will continue 
free, Florida Power A Light Company is 
committed to a tingle, unswerving pur<• 
pose: to provide more and mere power 
fo r  H APPIER FLORIDA LIV IN G  
. . . ELECTRICALLYl

W. Scott Burns, Mgr.
HELPING BUILD FLORIDA

207 M tc a o iU  A t * .

MRS. J. .M. HIGfilN'S, staff aid at the U.S.O. office accepts a R ift from 
Jim Hunt, left, representing Otlham and Tudor Inc. and Scott Burns, 
mannger o f the Florida Power and Light Co. Otlhnm and Tudor presented 
th* local U.S.O. with a hot water heater (not shown In picture) while the 
Light Co. gave the local organization a new refrigerator.

Adlai New
Darkhorse?

9 Worry Clinic
MUly't problem occurs la every 

coamualty detent of timet per 
settee, m  scrapbook thl* vital 
f a n  Report. You may dlacusi it 
la yoar high ithool classes, too, 
for It shows the best wsy to 
break up aa unwise romance. 
And If you are already Infatuat
ed with the wrong type o f person, 
order the RaUag Scale below, 
for It puts ryes Into the head 
o f blind Cupid:

BY GEORGE W. CRANK.
Pb. D.. SI. D.

(.’ASK C -  463: MUly D.. aged 
.19, is a college freshman.

"D r. Crane,”  her mother told 
me, “ Milly became infatuated with 
an immature boy in our home 
town.

"H e had no regular job. In fact, 
he spent most of his time tinkering 
with an old jalopy. He’d cover it 
with pennants and obscure the 
windshield with stickers, like an 
adolescent.

"When .Milly started going with 
him, her father immediately point
ed out the boy's shortcoming*.

"tint the more we showed Milly 
his flaws, (he more ardently she 
defended him.

"Today 1 found a note from the 
boy friend suggesting they elope 
scat week.

“ What can we do at this late 
date? Anyway why docs Milly be
com e such a vigorous defender of 
this boy when her Daddy opposes 
him ?”

SALKS PSYCHOLOGY 
"Reputation is simply repeti

tion.”  runs an adage from sales 
psychology.

i f  you say a tiling long enough, 
you will believe it, although at tin- 
outset you may be fully aware of 
its falsity.

That’s, why fishermen finally be
lieve they actually caught those 
monsters: They've repeated their 
fish talcs so often thry have fin
ally convinced themselves:

If a parent thus criiiciies hia 
child's choice of friends or sweet
hearts, the normal child starts de
fending them.

Otherwise, he admits he was 
Stupid. And nobody likes to deflate 
his own ego by admitting he is
a tool.

The more MUly's father con
demned her boy friend, the more
positively Milly rallied to his dc- 
tense.

hhe was FORCED to do so, to 
•ave face.

bo her father actually convinced 
MUly of her boy friend’s virtue* 
by thus making her repeat her 
defense so often she began to be- 
lievc It:

PARENTS, HI. WARE 
Parents, beware of thus being

the Indirect cause or your child's 
bad choice in marriage.

Don't point out the folly of the 
elopement. Instead, let the “ custo
mer”  arrive at that conclusion, for 
this Is superb sale psychology.

"Y es, Dr. Crane,”  Milly’s moth
er admitted "but just how are 
we to tel Milly arrive at that 
necessary conclusion?”

That's a lair question, and here s 
the answer: She should invite the 
stranger to her home lor a party.

Include Milly’ s usual friends and 
college chums so this immature 
boy will be seen against the back
drop of her own class of people.

If he then does things that are 
out of place, Milly will note them 
and secretly wince.

Uui she can not direct lwr ire 
at her parents (or they will not 
have said a word.

So she will soon begin to pro
ject her irritation at the basic 
cause, namely, her uncouth or 
immature sweetheart.

To help further punctuie Milly » 
blind infatuation, I urged tier 
motner to leave a set of the “ Tesla 
for Sweethearts”  on the telephone 
stand.

Send for those 200-point Rating 
Scales, enclosing a stamped re
turn envelope, plus 20c (nonpro
fit!.

'they help bicak up unwise ro
mances quickly and without put
ting you parciUv on the spot: Sec 
furthcoming lollow-up.

(Always wi.te to Dr. Crane 
In rare of this newspaper, en
closing a long Ic stamped, ad
dressed envelope and Me to co 
ver typing and printing costs 
when vou send for anc of his 
booklets.)

Milk and other dairy foods pro
vide about 30 per cent of the nu
tritional requirements o f each 
American family at a cost of 13 
cents out of each dollar spent on 
food.

• T  LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON' (L T D  -  The 

compromise candidates most dis
cussed as available to break a 
deadlock in next year’ s Drraocra- 
ttc national convention are Ad- 
lsi E. Stevenson and Missouri's 
Sen. Stuart Symington.

This compromise. If any. would 
hold the top spot for the left 
wing of the Democratic Party. 
Compromise talk among respon- 
lible Democrats rarely goes so 
far as to suggest an accommo
dation between the party’ s south
ern conservatives and northern 
radicals.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas would be a likely choice in 
any deal between the basically 
opposed element! of the parly. 
Northrrn Democrat! generally do 
not consider Johnson even re
motely eligible for their presi
dential nomination. They do not 
hesitate to aay aa much.

Sen. Taul IL Douglas (D-lll.) 
ruled Johnson out a few days 
ago on charges that he was tied 
to the gas and oil industries and 
vote like a southerner on civil 
rights.

Gov. Edmund D. Brown slug
ged Johnson with a public state
ment that the senator could not 

I carry California because of his 
' position on civil rights and oil.
I Rep. Emanuel Ccller (D-N. Y .) 

(suited Johnson for being a south
erner, for being illiberal and on 
the grounds that the Ne:n> vote 
would be against him in the 
north.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt down- 
rales the senator. Americans for 
Democratic Action say that John
son won't do. The foregoing are 
samplea of the current machine

Air Ace Tells Of Test Flight Explosion

Hope Dims For 3 
Missing Fliers

TA3IPA (L'f’ l) — Hope dimmed 
today for three Air Force fliers 
believed to have parachuted from 
their stricken II17 jet bomber into 
the Gulf of Mexico early Wednes
day.

Rut the search over more than 
10.000 square miles o f the Gulf 
continued.

A host of Coast Guard and Air 
Force planes, at some times num 
bering up to 20, have scoured the 
area since the plane went down 
about 4 30 a. m. Wedncsay,

gunning of Lyndon Johnson. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, aim a 
Texan, ts booming Johnson back 
home for the presidential nomi
nation.

Mr. Sam is a practical political. 
Other practical politicians suspect 
that the speaker has objectives in 
addition to obtaining the nomi
nation of Johnson.

One of these objectives might 
be to whomp up enough Johnson 
enthusiasm in Texas to obtain a 
tightly organised Texas delega
tion to the convention. Texas 
Democrats are angrily divided 
but might be pulled together 
with Johnson at a rally point. 
So, if Mr. Sam were unable to 
nominate his man, he still might 
turn up at the convention with 
a big and tightly controlled dele
gation-controlled by Mr. Sam, 
that Is.

ADA scored senators In the last 
session of Congress on the basis 
of 13 significant votes. Johnson 
voted against ADA on five of 
them. Those votes and Johnson’ s 
policies as Senate Democratic 
leader killed him with the left 
wingers.

Two of these votes were to pro
tect the privilege of minority 
groups to filibuster in the Senate, 
one minority right or privilege 
which the left wing denounces as 
evil. Johnson voted to reduce 
spending tax money for urban 
housing. He opposed reducing tax 
allowances to the oil and gas 
industries. He voted lo continue 
the requirement that students ob
taining federal funds for educa
tion must swear to their loyalty 
as U, S. citiirns.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D - 
Minn.) and Symington voted with

LOS ANGELES (UP1) —  le y . 
mannered Scott Croilfleld , pilot 
of Americe'e .V II spec* ship 
which was Jolted at 41,000 feet bp 
an exploalon during a last flight 
Thursday, cam* horn* today to 
determine what happened.

“ We've got to take the plane 
apart to find out what happened.”  
Crossfield said.

“ I knew there was an explosion 
and tome internal damage to the 
X-IS. But when I rame in for the 
landing on the alternative strip at 
Rosamond Dry Lake, I felt every, 
thing was just great.”

North American Aviation, build-

Added Protection 
Urged On Fires

Florida Forest Service officials 
today urged resident! to protect 
their home* with fir* linea.

Bob Gray, county raager aaid 
that fire linea are one of the best 
preventive methods for keeping 
wild fires off the land. He added 
that old fire linea should be re
plowed to insure better protec
tion.

Gray said the Florida Forest 
Service will establish these fire 
lines to help keep fires down.

er o f  the dart-like X-15, admitted 
It waa necessary fo r  daredevil 
Croiiflcld, 31, to make a quick
emergency landing in the craft 
designed lo carry man 100 miles 
above the earth at ipeedt in ex 
cess o f  4.000 miles an hour.

Eyewitnesses reported the X-13 
was warped out o f shape as It 
landed at the Edwards Air Force 
Base auxiliary strip 63 miles 
northeast of Los Angeles.

Impact of the 30-foot ship's 
landing wrenched it so forcefully 
that one section behind the cock
pit was sagging about two feet 
below the rest of the fuselage.

But North American said the 
damaged spare ship was just one 
of three in the multi-million dol
lar program to get a' manned air
craft into the ionosphere above 
the earth. A spokesman said the 
aircraft, which was being trucked 
hack here from the desert base, 
apparently was damaged when 
some o f the propellents exploded 
in the lower engine.

The damaged X -IS  made the 
only two previous powered flights. 
Crosafitld said that A ir Force

Capt. Robert White 
City, flying chase in an 
dioed, “ It sccma you've got 
tie fire.”

“ I know.”  Cross field replied. 
Then he Jettisoned the remain* 
dtr o f  bis 11,000 pounds o f  liquid 
oxygen and shut o ff th# dual reek* 
et engines.

"The fire light is out,”  ho said 
calmly aa he plummeted down, 
picking a landing spot at Boaa*
mood.

Church To Hold 
Stewardship Meet

The Lake Mary Community' 
Church will hold a series o f  neigh* 
borhood Stewardship meetings 
next week at the following homesi, 
Monday with Mr. and Mra. Hor* 
aea Cochran. Tuatday with M  
Rev. and Mra. John PUlty and 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Smather*.

All meeting! will begin at • y . m . 
and will Include the showing o f a 
film entitled, "T he Secret o f th*
Gift.”

ADA oa all 13 issues, thereby be
coming solid with the left wing. 
Sens. John F. Kennedy (D-Mase.) 
was with ADA on II votes but 
was not recorded an tbe oil and 
gas bill.

if Humphrey and Kennedy 
should deadlock the convention on 
rarly ballots, ADA would havt 
Symington In reserve, o r  Steven
son.

J

2339 Oetaad* Delve
Free Decanting Service

Your Wlndnvm
NEW LOOK

for tho Holidays 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

I • Week Service 
yau select fabric wo hav* 

la stock.

The Fabric Shop
FA S ITU

France* ead FJaier lU erser

The average British male used 
10 t pounds of tobacco In 1916. 
compared with 9 6 pounds in ID.Vt 
For women, the average rove from
3 1 pounds to 3.3.

Nixon Admits Ike 
Is A Better Golfer

LOS ANGELES (C P I) — Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, a 
pretty (air golfer, admit! with a 
diplomatic grin that President Eis- 
enhower is an e v o  better golfer.

"The Previdcnt would lop me 
on the aver-gc." said Nixon.

The vice president has dis
played to the huincfolks during 
his current r o t  visit that he's be
com e an amateur golfer of some 
talents—although not as ardent 
as Eisenhower.

He learned to play soon after

being elected vice president In 
1932 and Thursday he gave a 
demonstration of what h* has 
learned by visiting the, Irvine 
Country Club in Orange' County 
for his second straight day of 
golf, lie carded a 42 on the first 
nine holds and then quit after 
playing six more.

But members of his fou rsom e- 
all local business or political lead
ers —agreed he pr„b?bly would 
have finished with an enviable 62. 
He generally shoots in the 80s. 
an aide said.

We Apologize-----

THE SANFORD HERALD erroneously omitted a poli
tical advertisement in Monday, November - , edition for 
J. H. “Jimmy” Crapp*.

*
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•Iff littftrl frrtli
Frl., Nov. 6 , 1959— Pag* •J p j, dues D m  Major dtefudct JO

III YarOlal la Tours 
(II Whf Da Too Tr».«

«:H (II AmarUes TUadatand 
(11 Houm aa High gtraal 
III arltMar Pot 

1:11 III Strrat Slorm
1:1* 111 Split Paraonolltr 

III IMia al Mght 
I II III UoTla-Wotltra 

III Tkraa gtooga,
III Paso?! PUrhouro 

1 11 III Mr Prlm.l rtli-ha 
III lltirktlbtrry l|.nin<t 

l.l* (It VVtatbar.Ntwa-Sporia 
ill Clack XI*
(II S»m» as* Ipona 

1:11 III llanajaaasaara 
III Mot|a

1:11 <11 IVaalktr • .Visa 
1:0 ill lluntlag ano Piablns 

Hi Newt
T.H 111 Ml. Praaloa of Yukon 
1:11 III Naw*— Pau«la« K.ioar 
T.1* (il Waathar — Aa*jr nil*** 
1:11 111 Pllaht

III loiik I’d— Hram<
III Halo lintm 

!:** ill Bat Matharauit 
II) Batlr Hutton 
III Ponaa Ilfn|

1:11 (I) Cannonball 
(I) Haal MePoas 
III Mtaicalo

1:11 111 Bai-htlor rather 
III Nr* Hunt |f| Pal llmma 

1:11 ill I'layhoiita to 
111 Ktiil* Font 
III Th* L’ntuut bablaa 

ll:ia ill llruut-hu Man 
ll:|l III l^wlata Y.*.a

III Taka a a>*i»d t.«i..h 
It.II 111 III til Nona 
in ti iii iii uovta 
11:la II) Jack Paar

I II ID Philip M*rl»wu 
Cl (tar Tina 
ID Rtd Ik III on 

11:11 HI Harry Moors 
III .tiros Thaatar 

t*.la in  liaaa Talkinga3> I.oia and Marrlaaa 
■ I:*a it< an* III (D  Maas 
11.11 III Mafia 

ID Mafia
11:11 |1) Jack Pair

W EDNESDAY A . M.
I la ill Contlnantal Clasarnona
*.aa Hi Today—Dot* Uarrawa
t:la Hi tVtatkar
T:l« ill Carloaas
T:J4 III Nstrli.na (ii Nava
Sitl (I) Cagtalk Kangatvs
1.44 (1) Morning Thsa'.rg 

ID llampa, Room I la ill Itradar a Ulgatt 
a.!• h i Nana • Intsraiava 
1:11 Hi Nava 4  Weather 

I0:aa iii Pough l(a Ml _III Msrnlng PlaySaua* 
ID Kartooa Kapara 

11:1a ill Traa»ura Huai

CHANNEL L U T IN G
O RLAN D O  (• )  WDBO.TV C B S (• )  WLOF-TV A B C  

DAYTONA B B A C a ( t )  WKSH-TV NBC 
Program s start • p. n .  Friday Oct, SO, and end • p. m.

BY FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UP1) — Whit ran 

Kred Aitairr do for aa enrore 
after winning nine. count ’am. 
emmy* with hi* first TV is«{i*l?

• lit*  (D Mawa and Sparta 
III Mawa. Waathar

till ID V *  •< Mnay
(D Mofla

1:11 111 tf sathar . Nana 
l:ii  C i Mawa

III Inal** Football 
till ID Outdoor nutlatln Soar* 

111 Pfnnls rTKaata 
fill mi Nnwo D.ualaa Edward* 7:71 i» i \1*»alhr r 
• ill Cl I'auplo .\ro Funny 

ID trait Planar 
II) Rawhliia

A  Cl Troulilaahnotara 
m  1.1* ID Naff Log

111 Ualt Ttlaphon* Hour 
III Man from Ulackhanrk 

9:4* (*) Prallu t'Uykoun*
ID Hun,at Htrlp 

4:7* 12) M-H<|tia<l 
|a:»0 111 lluslng

ID Twilight Zona 
(D Datactlf**

11:11 (I Stanly Bros Muala 
ID Parana to Parson 

II:** C) (D (I) Nava • Waathar 
Sport*11:11 l*> t.lnanp 

_  (D Mofla

II* ran through t handful of tha 
miny grail tunes h* hat Iqtro 
due*d and although h* hai added 
a contrived lurch to hii voice, he 
ilill Ii a mgiitrful pop singer.

I won't try to figur* put whether 
this waa a nine. 3u or one Emmy 
show. But I’ll go along with any
one who wanla to pin aom* more 
medal* on old dad'i rhaal. Il 
wit a warm, unusually enjoyable 
hour.

Friday, N ov. t.
Tha answer earn* Wednesday

night with anothtr fast, highly 
antertalnlng show. HI* color *pe- 
cial was filled with tastiful mu 
sir. good humor, crisp, fluid, 
youthful dancing and Ait*U*'s 
charm.

Naturally, rompariaoni must b* 
mad* of Astalrc'a two ahowi. A* 
I look back on the first. I feel 
that It had an edge In th* ori
ginality — Informality — Imigi- 
native drpartmenta. it alio had 
more of Astaire the dancer. But 
Wrdneaday night's had l  feeling 
of greater coheiiveneag, direction 
and amoothnesa. There waa some 
disconcertingly abrupt apUcisgof 
the tape In the “ That f*ce" num
ber, however, to mar the other
wise butter-smooth praductlos-

Thr opening number, ‘ 'Th* Af- 
lerbeat," started the show off with 
muehu gusto and bounce and this 
was followed with a paee-ching- 
ing. misty and moving "That 
Kara." Drummer Alvin Stoller— 
another of Aatalre'e “ no-swear 
friends — jolnrd Mr. A in a ku- 
ntorlared drum ami-dance speci
alty. Jonah Jones and hia trum
pet took over the stage for soma

i :*0 (I) Cartoon*
1:11 (I) Maw*liu* (D Cumman* Performance 

(D Mufla— Western 
III Afrlran Petrel 

l . l l  Cl Jungle Jim II) Small Wart*
7:0* (D (liana Mae***

(I) Central ria. ahoncaa* 
III Hoy llngar*

7:11 (I) Manana*
ID Ulan Clark nhaw til Jerk Manny Spaalal 

l:«* (D Th* Hlfk Roa*

The Channel Swim: Laurence 
Olivier hat agreed to itar in a 
TV' version of Doatoevshl'i, "The 
Idiot.'' to be adapted by ter 
Pogosiln and directed by Robert 
Mulligan. This la the team that 
turned out tha highly-acclaimed 
production of “ Ths Moon and Six
pence.'' Production la scheduled 
to begin next spring with Mulli
gan creating his nwn company 
for lb* venture. “ Sixpence'' was 
produced by David ftuasklnd's Tal
ent Associates.

Playhouse SO'a Christmas F.ve 
presentation on CBB-TV will be 
an Idaputloo of "The Silver Whis
tle," Robert McEnroe's comedy 
about a hobo's fantasies and their 
Impact on old folks. Herbert 
Brodkin will pcoduo* and writ* 
the adaptation.

Dick Clark'a nnw book, dealing 
out advtes to teen agtra and 
called. "Your Happiest Years," 
ii ready for th* bookstalls. In
dustry sources report two NBC- 
TV hour-long advenluro thaws, 
Hiverbom and Five Fingeri, art 
in wobbly ahspo berauso of low 
ralinga. Tho NBC-TV Klirtime 
Special starring Ethel Merman 
will bo promoted on Tseaday, 
Nov. 14 instead of Dm . t, the 
network announced today.

HOPE LANGE xcd Joss Crawford hi * ice
i'jr & z 'jx iz r  "The Best O f Everything'’  t i* ' 
e i  to  upes * :  the Bitx Theater Sendsy.

KD HULI.IVAN will tuvo 
n top variety show Sunday 
featuring tirade Field* 
and Johnny Mathias.

1:1* III Wants* Dead *r ktlae 
11) Man an* Ik* Ckallaa#* 
an# Olasrnnn**1:1* C) Deputy
II) Mr. I.urky 
(D Uawrsncs Walk M l |D Hits nun Will Trawl 
(1) FIT* rtngara 

10:00 (D Oun amok a(D Jubllaa I SA 
tl:la C) U Cowl* s* To*

(D Highway Patrol 
lit** ID Mavis ID Mori*

(t) Movls
SU NDAY F. M

11:94 (1) Chrlatuphar*
ID Tkls I* Tk* Ufa 
(*) t’kylossa 

IMS C) Oral Hubert*
(D Fs*-a Tk* Nation 
1*1 Nun-tay With Hally 

l:a* iai FIs. Highlight*
(1) Todays lloniaa 

1:11 II) llotnsslsa* L'*A 1:14 C) Hangat Lencara 
till ID Pr* Oam* Warmup 

ID Fsotball KUkoff 
1:44 il) Klngilum of lb* S-*

(C) IS) l*ru (oolball—
1:1* 111 Klltry Quaan 
1:04 111 Muvls 
t;44 (I) Meal*il) NDC oi>*r* Cumpaay 
4:10 (D It ia Wrttlaa 
a.** toy t’on<4ua#t

ID Cartuon Capara 
a:14 |t) OK Football Quia 

1*1 Movie 
a 44 ill I’lnliiamtn

ID Crusad* In Kurepa
"• \\\ x:;r
t:*4 It) nivarbssl 

|D ImaalaIt) Cull .41 
1:11 |D Mat arlfk

(I) Four Juat Maa 
I.S* Ill Sun.lay Shoncaat *

(t) )M Sullivan
Y*A I!! cSr»y*Ikow

(D UK Theatre 
it) llabal

1:11 It) Al fra *1 llllthcock I»I Alaaksua 
ll:tt 11) Lnraiia Toung 

(D llaorg* Oobal 
10:la ID Want s My Lias 

ID World af Talent 
ID MstI*

11.4* it) Maw* ill Mofla
AltlS iai Dstalina Kurep*

MONDAY A. M.
C:l« ID Continental Claaarnam 
7:** 111 Today 
7:1* It) Waathar 
1:1* |t| Cartuona 
7:44 (0> Nawa 4 Waaihar 
li'i* ID Maw# a;lt (D CapL Kannnro* l:tt (1) Morning TMatre It) Humvar Houm 1:1* 111 llandara Dlnaat• :4I It) Nawa and Intarflaws t.-il ID Ni s i  A Waathar

lt:t* il) Dough H* MlID Morning PTnyhouat 
ID Kartoon Kapara 

11:11 (1) Traaaur* Must ill  On Th* O*
(D Maflt

11:00 U> I'rlca I* Right ID Woman
11:11 (lr Coiu-anirailan

MONDAY P. M.
ll.lt  (D Truth tr Caaitgutnca*

It) U f i  af Ufa It) Itaalltaa Oun 
11:11 111 II CuuiJ S* Tan It) starch ror Tomorrow 

11) t,uva That Bah 
11:11 ID (Juldlng l.lghl 1:14 (*l Open Window 

111 Topper 
ID Mualo Sing#

1:1* ID A* th* Wnrl* Turns 111 Mr *  M-* Nanb (tl Olamuuram*
• :00 (II Qsaan for k DevID Far Haliar er Wares 

1*1 Day la ranrl 1:1* It) Msuaa Parly 
(1) Thin Maa

li l t  If) Kin Tin Tin 
(I) Csrtaoaa

*:CI (») N'tai anC aeartk
ID Waathar—haw*—s»eru 

t :lt  (tl Amu 1T Aadr 
ID Spuria

• :14 111 lluatlag aa* Flaking
• :S1 (1) Nawa

if) Han Fraatlact Baal
• :*> 11) Kawa

ID Dlgaat 
Tit* |2i It Man

tl) g|M>ri,man'a Club 
IS) Till, Man Damun 

7:14 id  Nawa 
7.1t 111 Hlthard Diamond 

ID Mnaguarad* Piny 
Itl Shlrlty Tempi* Hiaryhook 

g:*t 111 ManhuntIII U, S Boarder Pairal 
1:1* 111 Huh Hup*

ID Father Knon* Hoai 
ID Bourbon Straal Uaat 
It) Danny Thamaa

• 14 (21 MrKtnilt'a lUldtrk.
It) Dut’onl Shan 
ID .Vdvantura In Paradis* 

)*:** (21 Sltft Alias 
I0:ln It) Man With A Camara 
11.at 111 Nana

ID Nawa tad Waathar ID Nana 
11:11 ID Movla

ID Heart af Ik* City 
11:1* il) Pack Paar

TUESDAY A. M.
1.1* (1) I'unllnaatal riaaaroom 
1:** ill Today — Dave Carroway 
M l ID Waathar 
7:1* <D Cartoana 
T;I4 ID Nawa !:** 10) Nawa S:lt (t) Caplala Kaagaro* 
l.u* ill Morning Thaaire 

III HuiuPir Room 4:11 ID lltadlr* Distal *.44 (f) Nana and latarrltwa 
l it (D Nawa • Waaihar 

ia.lt il) Do R* MlID Morning Playhaut*
ID Kartoon Kapara 

1*1* ill Traaaur* Huat ID On Th* Us 
(I) Mofl*

11:** 111 Prlc* It filth!
III I Dot* Duty 

11:1* ID Conaaniratlss(D December Bride
TUESDAY P. M.

I t )  os Th* Ua 
ID Mafia

li-.t* 111 Prlc* la RlSkt It) I Loft Cjov 11:1* ID I’onraniratlna
i t )  Dacambar Brld*

WEDNESDAY P . M.

Lake Mary Dances 
Held Each Saturday

Dances for young peoplt, high
ichool age ami umlar, am held 
each Saturday. 7 30 in 10:30 p. 
m.. at lb* Seoul Hut in Lako 
Mary*

The Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce, apomori of Beaut 
Troop 143 and (he dances, also 
provides chaperone* and refresh* 
meoU.

Seoul mailer Hank Dei-era. who 
direct! sctivillci, says that al- 
taodance U open to all aludcnla 
within the age limits whether as 
sol they Uvn is the Lake M ar/ 
gran.

Admiision of 30 cent* per pnrsos 
la applied on expemet.

TONY CLICI15 i a i  a xvle f r o *  s r v - t z ig  be
fcs* r » « r  ueL\n a  V-aatry JLixsvss't w * r i\ i
t n x j t . "T w  iM fitar. ChiM." cts^ig Ln> ‘i d  Ximeiud 
D m e^fr S m d iy . Cb 7 j  y s l o y i  s  rsggesi e t a p K

(ftt::*  tl) Jack Paar
SATURDAY A. M,

7:11 ID Waaibar-CartaoB 
7:1* It) Csrloona 
l oo ID Captain Kangaroo 
» ad (D liny Rostra 

10:09 (*l llackto and Juckla 
14:10 (tl Ha* Florida Flral 

(1) fluff and Rtddy 
11:08 (D I Kove Lucy 

ID Furyti ll  ID aky King 
ID Circus Buy
8ATUROAY P. M.

11.9* (D lit tha Mw 
11) Tru# Story 
ID Hnupy Ralaa — Klda 

11:19 It) Big Plctura 
ID Mofla
11) Datrcllvaa Diary 

t:tt It) Nawa
(!) tnaldn Football 

till I!) Matin, Theater 
1:14 ID Saturday Theater Pi 
1:04 |»1 Death Valley Dale 

17) Pra-itam* VVarmnn 
1:11 ill Army vs. Mleacmrl 

, 1:14 <f) Wrsailluic
ID l.’liamplaiiihlp Hrbls* 

4:04 ID Hand,land 
4:11 It) Bowling 
!:»» ID All Hlar Rolf 
i IV ID R<-ortbo*rd 
I In 17) Inald* Fnnthall

Lake Mary Scouts 
Court Set Monday

Lai* Mary Bpt Sew. Trace .
'The Defiant Ones' Af Drive-In Sunday

*Tl«e fju tt*  ixZM, a
L«at h m  . t  n.vjvi put 'a re  ius
‘■■*7 epex* F. 'J* X *or.isJ
I tr -i l i  r.erLti t  bou tt;.

Tut L a  « . - )  Tory U s’j t  at 
i t  er*i-.-t n d  k.-Sury
Yv arr i t  iut itt>

Tut ktis vt :**> iit-
L>rt itvtt a c u x  j i - j  vut
ru.>, tut Vjats V -pt abi tA'A 
turn v.urr erti tarj

taajr to take jaix and then Jenra 
and Aitairn took part In an over- 
l>-cute, meaningleaa bit of din-Quotable

Quotes
Tut Jr? .z* l l i*  jra zett

KJtrZ A UU. if ijM  tap-l'JAf A'.
zut izrtt y.Azrj

Tut iZuia. a u  -. < *,r
’■**n n-air TV) t u t

* . - ix :  «  tutertr. ,t .-»
-AK Zhz SL

Dr. Jacobson b  
Neuro-Surgeon

logue. A moody, superbly alagad 
and choreographed "Nigh' Train" 
number followed. Every ihow this 
araion hai gona beatnik and Al
laire's waa no exception. Miaa 
Chain and Astaim kidded a 
"word ja il" number called, "My 
Itaby," and Ibis was TV-bealnlk 
latire at its beat. "Wgllalng Ma
tilda,*' featuring Harris Chat*, 
wai a completely surceisful 
•poof.

Next ram* a treat: Attain
tinging, in while tie ind tail*.

g.la ill Cuntlnamal Clataroom 
1:04 (II Tuilay — Dava (Urrawa 
7:11 III Waaihar . Nawa 
7:14 ill Carluuua 
T:l| ID Nawr*1:11 II) Him
1:14 (I) Caplaln Kauaaroa 
l:t* (1) Mumlng Thaatra 

III liumpai Houm 9:11 (I) Mytiary llouea 
1:11 III Naw—Inlartiawa 
9:11 It) N**| * Waaihar 

11:99 (!) Dough 119 til(4l Morning Plaihotiao 
(D Kartoon Kapata 

19:1* ID Traaaur* llual ill on Th* U* 
ill Muvla

11:11 It) Pr)ca la nishl )*l 1 Ldf* l.uc,11:11 11) I’mu-antrailnn(I) Dacambar Hrlja

laoM  T in t iArrailndA
V J/m O A lX . AJ-a -  £  a l

t in t  V  {JLI. SAHVrr tH « 7 h  
niuuart «/ ‘jut &U trti .A.- 
Via ‘ T » u  Ji Or Lua>t ’7’
st 2**l. cvn rwtruij in .ut a kjW  
U» if i~i.1l £L tH UfJUtJ D  
tpautt

~i n  wrrj *.v *<« jut ir.tiutu
tf. -c-v tut wuer.ttn 2U trJZjtt
ar.t . . . J w  At i k rr l i u ;
A ivrjt l . ’/t.VA -

, Mr. *ui Hit. Huuvri i f w m *  
tr .. Wat m w a f  »v*fl tlK  Juts 
Sue. tv . feeruvu* Ari»ur iusrMVt 
Of JSew Tart Ot/ .  Lai

t l  m w '/m i a w , H u vtrjCAuut 
a !M hmnrn»% Imw/s td Nrv 

UtriTT) tr r jtn t  ifegg u  
f i l  ITM  Aw Zfywfrkdtii. 
r p r Jttutmn. » 2MJ grrtwrur 4  
fvw.dwW HU£a Vrvw,' y* am  » 
U n til M sb rf 4  tut U&tfA vf 
Ytntisitm tut tetievut At Cnias- 
|u V antusi iut 4  'u> Kiurr. 
L iiV it  Cwirgr vt X '-O j ,  Ht 
&<*■>■> tm ~rs>r t/uiu f» w n  
ft  Tattut L'r. 1 m il 1 ( »| Yaw 
tsn rfK .;, fiv ittiA .i trim T% 
Uut MXwaJ V w ir h  ; » «  Kg 
U i  IM tt/u iu itr »v Tt  u  %rs 
Yart CMi Jr*
| a» flr-anol, T±A Md fU u rr  IUm

E *J tut it* Kxt&rtipt W / f , t  
**, A m  hi tUitntl i.rw j r. tit 

f - M i a f v ( ( t « M i ; i  
f * r%M uumt U tmxtaW iw7 

U U n  rmuriut pm ait 
gWAruee harmi  uw » r  a# %mut 
In* )»d/a a  lie Atr Yvttt

A SimUJ 
Deposit Holds

Watchaa — Diamond* 
Rings — Culturad IT aria 

Diamond Pendants 
Meeker Leather (Sands

GWALTNEY Jeweler
314 8. Park EA 3-<M

ll:t* ll) Truth or ronar.iuenca# 
111 î >vn of i.if*It) llaalltao Hun 

ti ll  111 II I'auld B, To*(I) Starch Fur Tumarran III tuifi Thai II..W 
11:11 (I) Molding l.lghl 
!:*• Itl l.lfa Of llllay 
lit* III llama ut t-amaJy 

II) Mutl* Hlntu 
l:lt III Mr. A Mr* Narlh 

III A* Tba World Turn#
(D baa Fra HtillCll Utai

I.M (1) (Juatn For A Day(I) For Batter or , nr War 
III Da* In Court I 19 It) This Man 
ID lluuaa Party III Hal* Slorm 1.4# ill Touag Dr. Malulia 
II) Mllllunalr*
(I) Baal tha Clack S:IS 111 From That# Hnuie (II VarSlat la Tuura ID Wha Do Tou Truel l.lt 111 lluuao un High Hiiaat 
III lirlgnitr Day it) American BanJataaJ 4 II il) ntartt ilorm 

4.44 III Rdgt or M ill It) aplll Paraunallly 
till 111 tin,laIII Thiae Stonge*

III Poo,,* Plarhouae I II Hi Bln Tin Tin 
IgI l’ar|nnii*

1.1* 1*1 waaihar • Naw • naan III Nana and Upon*

Charlaa Vaa Oarti'i father, 
Mark Vaa Dnrea, appear* Ml
NBC-TV'i Eliraal Light pra
gma Sunday, Nav. I) and U. 
The poet rrltlr will lake part 
la a dltrasaioa of folk IlitM- 
lure.

DUk Clark's ABC-TV half hoar 
•n Saturday, Nov. 31 will fegtara 
a 111 plect arehealra galled lk« 
111 Slrlagi performing "Back 
Beal Hymphuny." Cgasiln ■ anllrh 

(r#m the rork 's ' rod soMala. 
trio* sad quartets that aaailly 
appear on the show.

The final* of Ibe world's lavi- 
litionsl malch game bnallag 

tonrasment In Chlrago will pre
empt the Friday night NBC-TV 
fights on Dee. II. "Serurily 
Rlak." the flnry of the Army'* 

Counter Inlrlllgeore Cnrpa' aerret 
work, will be dramatised by 
CBS-TV's Armalrong Clrela 
Theater Wedneadsy, Nov. 31.

II . 'a ill Truth *r Cuaa*<iuan<.aa
(tl l.o,a al Ufail) Htailaaa Uun 

11:19 (9) Haarah for Tumarraw 
it) l^ft That Bob
III It Could Bo Ton 

11:44 Itl Holding Llahi 
l.o* (t) World Al Urge 

(D aiualc Dingo *1) Topper
til* (D Alailna* Thaairo

it) San Frsntlec# Bast 
(D As Tha Warld lure#

1:19 (D Day la Caurl
ID uuaan Far A Day 
(9) For Baiter or Wuroa 

1:19 (D Thin Mas 
(t) lluuaa Puny it) Halt atorm 1.99 111 Young Dr. Malaa* 
id  Milllaaalra 
id  Beat is* cloak I.M (I) From TSaaa Root*ID VarAlat la foura It) Who Oo Tea Trail a t* (tl Haul* ok High tt.
ID Brlgkitr Day ID Amarlaaa BaaCtiaad 4:14 (D Haarat alarm 4:1* 1*1 Kdg* *f MlgM (I) IplTi Parauaallly 

ii** (ti Mo»l#ID Thra* ainega* 
id  Posar* Piayhuua*11* (4i Woody Wondpoehar 
(II TV In Tlk Tlk 

fiM 1*1 w aathar-Nawa-Bparto 
(I) Hamsr (I) Naw* 

till It) Uporta 
9:11 1*1 Paopla'a Chair*ID Mori*
*:•* III Nawa 1(4 11) Nawa(D La a, n«kstr T:A* 111 Not For Hir* 
fill  ill Nawa 
7 14 ID Waaihar 
1:14 (D t.araml*

ID Man Ini* gpaa*
Itl Hugarfool

1.4* 1*1 To U* Anaouncad 
I 14 Hi lb.bit <11 Ilia

III FUibar McOat tad Molly 
ID Wyau Bara I M 111 Arthur Murray 
ID Tlghtropt 
ID Rlftamaa

Sykes Funeral 
To Be Sunday

fitter*! w n .-n  ivr m.-i V M u  
l ) i * i .  t '  3. I t r. \kslvrt. th ) 
'-*< fmvurr 1: a* brstJUii* 
JdeiM.r*i H'.tviui n-J ut UtA 
biu ii*  } ;  -  1 : AIr* Ct t p f
I K E  » . j  g n ,  X.
Y  St’  IS A  J f f i j - J - J J  *  .M B . i~ A U
t'.tnttrr XrrtH . 7  j  a  ts*--ge ti
aiTAkgraetr.i

Yet, • tavlngi seesonl in 
•ur Initifullon It an tdeol 
way fo tavs for lha aduea- 
tfoa of a young»)#r, family 
•acurify ae yaur futura rs- 
tlramanf. Stop In .... Iai'* 
gal acquolntad.

5TART>y 
SUNDAY  

OPEN 12: t i
THURSDAY A. M

I II III r-nallnanla) r-laaaianin 
7 <* (1) Data Harrawty 
7.1* II) Waaihar 

7.10 (9) Carlo***
T:I4 1*1 N*waa n* it) Naaa
III  ID Capl. Kangaroo 
t.a* il) Moralag Thaatra 

gay Hamper R**a* a i* ill iiaadaFa pla,a,1.(1 It) N*«a — lalaralaw* 
t 14 ID Naa a A Waaihar 

la.14 111 Dough It* VIIIII Moralng PUyhou.a 
III Karloan Kapara 

19.19 111 Tresaur* Huai ID Os Tl* a*
ID MstI*

11:99 (I) Prise la Might ID I Lev* l.uro 11 1* III I 'shraatrallan
1*1 Dacambar Btlda
THURSDAY P. M.

W t ag about THE FEMALE JUNCU

IK F ^ k t̂he «l f goes to make some 
community more prosperous

yours ... or the other fellow's

Good Neighbor Policy A Flop
BlfFFAlA). S. Y. (UPI) -Join  u reii lo Ihnr 

Sclera recently |wit up a sign in This year, wl 
frnnl of hia home announring: h. . .  h., h
"Womsn next door will nol Irl . .
ui paint aide of house »  l’ ,in'*r u

Il waa th* Digit development P'*1'  ''?• /V01 
in a (and thsi began in ths early }■" J-h* “ k‘ p, 
11(0'1 when Alexander Chllinnki no.'Jr *
and his wife eomplgined IhM nimr nt 11 
Sclsrs'i nnw backyard fence and -  ,,
(he asra* of his house overlapped IbOlIlt* lolK  
llieir property. CIIRISTi III I

Sriera argued on (lie ulher hand. (HIM I — Thr 
dial part of the CMlinskl garage Irrrd al thr 
tnd ronrrete driveway was on hi« nation al the 
property. His ronitnlion was up had Iheir qua 
held by • court in IMS and Seiera lliroe fee I of 
made thr Chilinikis rip out (hr U hasn't affe< 
driveway — leaving them without for icr rrrai

Gilchrist Rites 
Scheduled Sunday

Yurrril M fiu n  for Mri. T u t 
nt  Gurlnit U  Chvcjgt. CJ. aba 
6*4 XurAty wt'j be WA bj*A*i 
a* 7 y a . at St. Ji m i  AWE 
Cburts with Rev D. H ittuum . 
41uuu*i Wtltma .  L n f.u ttttt

TODAh A S A T L S D A Y  
OPEN 12:15

e v e r y t h i n g :
“THE SON 

OF KOBI\H(X)ir
f  LA 7I K h: 1 :15 • I : ‘r0 

I I I  .  9 :54

*y C« j j t t

II aa (I) Troth *r r.m,•*-,•*-•* 
1I1 l* ,i  it Lira tt) tlaatlao* l)on 

11:1* lit II cnuld II* Too
(•1 Hrarch fur Tomurria Itl loira That II..b 

II 14 1*1 Halting Light 1.41 (4) l.lfa Of llllay 
II) Tappar 
ID Muala Ulago 1:11 ID At Th* Woilg Yuma 
It) gak Francla-o Dial 
(1) Maltna* Thaatar 

I 4)Mi For llallar nr Wuria 
I• 1 A Day la Court 
II) Quian far a Day 

I I* ID Thl* Man
il) llaua* Party 
III Hal# Storm I *9 ll) Millionaire
ID Baal th* Clark (I) Yauag Dr. Mala** 

1:19 II) Fram That* fl**te

24 D i f f e r e n t  
S c e n e s

llenuliful lie wind Words

Reprndnrtinnn * f  gariraua alia 

by famoua arliata, aurh at —

Paul DeUafaas, M m  I*. Kuglthardl, 

Beym our Knydar, Alas Cnrlla, J. II, 

Bblnr, Paul hw *l, Raherl Wand 

Llpner and Mhera.

For
m  HOMES
I  and

" W SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

Fairbanks • Mora* Psmpn 
Repairs Tn All Makes

Howard C. Long
307 E. COMMERCIAL BT. 

FA 3 3111

ALSO

“ Here Come 
THE JETS”

FEATI RE: 2 :15 - S:ZA 
4:13

r~ojer w jift, a . Iq y*
Un let eniiy b* k*d mtiA vp 1
v j» i  sbaut w in  tiAiUui 4  79 'tn 
irseet < •!«** bees.se m  w st 
hatjeg fiAsneisl a r r - T e c 'i  tr.jt 
kn *1 It. The tm iuttm  rsut«4 
him 6'/.!. * ps,n. He h it hil tax- 
f i l  tm the head won t i k i  to
aako lie i*bW r; knt iimuma.

am STf.-lfl /  S - f 9 !2U
spert . . .  to t;ppon teuot 
to p*y the folia aa* wc 
isreiud is a  or* kisAt of 
u n w  f i t - . - n  .  . . .  and I 
t t i  bolter jxiig  in 2 -<2. x .

BELECT AND LAY AWAY 
CHBISTMAB GIFTS NOW AT

WIEB0LDT8
CAMBBA BHOF 
II* B. Fsrb Art.

THOSE 
TA Z 1214

STARTING 
FRIDAY NOV. nth

A Wonderful Gift For 
Christman

In A Gift Of Music!
Look Ovtr Our Block 

Of Specially JDIaetnd Album

Davg's Record Ctnlmr
MS W. Flral — FA l-IMT 

Open • Till I
“ Sanfard'a Only Campleia 

Record Dealer"

7 hi* I  estate A l  9 ll Only

MtM.fi

MOWR06
O ff

curns Make your dollars build 
community... not somebody

ThaFt Ry# nlca thing about doing butine** In 
town. You Mod* with pnopin you know and tru*t, 
folkn who stand squarely behind HvoJr product*. 
Frfooo oro good borautn they aro compotiHvo and 
complaint* a rt ad|<ntod oaiily. That's not Iruo 
whan you go away from horn*.
Whan you buy horn you kt*p our town healthy, 
growing and prosper out. And what benefit) your 
community helpe you and lhaf'i Important.

T h e  B E S T  T i l e

To  Use  On  F l o o r s  . . . .
. . .  Ib the Nationally 

Advertised Brand with a 
WRITTEN FACTORY GUARANTEE

Easy Terms
We Carry and Service Our Own Accounts

HE5 KIDS! Help Celebrate 
Our I5ih Anniversary. 

Attend Our FREE MOVIE 
Tomorrow Morning at 
10:00 A . M. All Children 
Are (Bailed lo  attend. 
Brin* your friend* with 
you lo woe a wonderful 
western:

“ WARPATH”

BTAKTM HLNDAY
) I L and PORTABLE H E A T E F
4 • leek Hleve Pipe — 4 • lack Draft Ktgulalura 

• • lack El haw a — Keguler end AdJasUble
FLA RTKRING CONTRACTOR — No Jab 

Tee Lerge er Teo Small — IKF.K Ketlmelee
OF

SANFORDM ir ANO BANK AT H0 M«. ITS OOOO BUIlNCSf!

THE SANFORD rgnCO-FKATLMK J.\ TEtHNICOUlB 
“ 3 COINS IN TIIK FOUNTAIN 

CLIFTON ixyfcarr If V JEAN
WEIIU McGI.JMK 1-f.rhMrt

PRICED AT 6c EACH, and
203 E. 1st St* FA 2-

Just A Short Blork From Sanford’s 
R if Freo Parking Lot

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
800  A ct Miller For All Your Painting Need*

J W. 3rd S t FA 2-7898
E. J. (Ed) Wllkiaaon la New In Our Riiee Department

Sanford  L i no leum & Tile Co.
QUALITY INSTALLATION FREE EHTIMATKS
127 W. Ixt SI. TA 2-3241

JOLMDAN
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 1927

W HEN YOU BUY AT HOME

T O N Y  C O k T I S

t---------f t

--------- f-f4-



%

§ y  STANLEY
Slit frrnik  Fri.. N ov. 8. 1959—  Pago 11

C IV IL  SERVICE 
TESTS

Mrn — Women. 18-32. Fr i fW  
NOW thru home itudy for CWi 
Sen-ice appointments.

Salariei atari high at W M  a 
week. Civil Service otfari 
SECURITY, high -alarlea, |80- 
moiiona. long paid vacation#, 
paid alck leave, retiraawt 
peniiona. Training until 40- 
pointed.

D A W N ' S  
BEAUTY M U W  

Alt Conditioned Dryara 
Pbeoe PA t-7804

• BIO VALUBS
• QUICK CREDIT
• BAIT TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

I4»w And Dead Fanutur*
III S. Pint II. PA IM S

Sp Owner — Jayfalr Section 
Brittany Style, large living-din- 
~ lag area. 3-BR., 2 BATH. 2 
P earporui. n t l l l t y .  Replace, 

family room, 21M iq. R. Phone 
PA 2-2344.

FARMER'S ACiENCY 
N. V. Parmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
I l l  I. French Ave. PV FA 2-Sttl 
After houra, PA 2 2011, PA 2-4131, 
PA 1-0281

BRAND NEW 2

Cal Flow era Foe Any Orcoilon 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

►’ A 1-1122 or PA 1-S27B

NEW HOMES Loch Arbor: 3 and 
4 bedrooms: Fir exciting 
family living with planned lux
ary plua ample entertaining 
facllitiei and play arraa at 
moderate prices. Snown by ap- 
fotntmont. Call FA 2-4032._____

J-LOTS In Drcarawold Sc lion;
P  already cleared and leveled. 

Priced to aeU. Phone FA 2-02SI.

ON LARGE LAKE 
4-Redroom home with 2W baths 

larga living room: dining room: 
Florida room; terrauo floor*, 
central baat. Several fruit 
tree*.

gpee sq. f t . o v e r a l l  
127,900 TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Large atere with one t-bedroom 

apartment and two t-bedroom 
apartments. Os corner lot with 
extra lot in rear for parking. 

932,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — Lee Salvail 
B. E. Ragore, Sr. Aaaoelatea 

PS, PA 2-1)81 17-81 al Hiawatha

GOOD Simmons double bed
couch, hreskfast room set, 
odd chairs, male Chihuahua 
Manchester puppy*. FA 3-1177.

I-OOK AT THE REST -  
THEN BUT n r  BEIT!

Visit the beautiful 8 bedrooms m  
and 3 bath Ztull-bUl homes at 
San Sem Knolls on *Y-*t 20th 
J'reet just I blocks west af 
F'rnch Avenue. COMPARE 
T.IESE HOMES wl'h any others 
in the same price range and 
we knpw you will agree that 
hart is tha hast valet la lorn. 
Down payments from tun— 
KHA financing. Representative 
oa the pramiHs from 10 A. M. 
UU S P. M.

W. E. "BUI" STEMPER Agency 
jiuaaoi v  roi|*sR

Phone PA 2-tttt 112 N. Park

FREE Information on Job*, tala- 
rlcs, requirements. Writ* NOW 
to

LINCOLN SERVICE 
Sit Court Street Dept •  

Pekin. Itlinot*

20 VOLUME set of Childrens En- 
ejclopis plus Bonk Of Nature, 
total 1* books 183. 1109 Chase 
Ave.

PERSIAN KITTENS S months 
old. Phone FA 1-1137.

MINIATURE Poodle. ARC rogls- 
tv red. excellent pedigree. Phone 
FA 23112.Stemper Knows

But there is someone reading 
this ad who appreciates all ths 
value to be had in an otdtr, 
I  story, t bedroom frame 
homo. Carefully maintained 
and Improved, there it a bath 

-  on each floor for convenience, 
P 8 nice front poreh for pleasure, 

and an overtire garage for 
Dad. You must see it to res
Ere the value! Terms can be 
arranged,- but owner will shar* 
pan Ms peoeU lor a cash deal.

W. R. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A h u m r

ASSOCIATES) H. E. Tartar
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 

Robert F. May. Bart richer, 
s  Helen E. Noonan
Phono FA 2 4991 112 N. Park

YOU MAY NEED 
What t consider surplus. SO gal. 

table top hot water healer *25. 
baby eoach It7, 2 drawer desk 
izn. | year old *« ton air cond. 
1100, Wcbcor tape recorder out
fit 1*3. Call FA 2-7499 alter 
a P. M.

HOME SEEKERS
MAYFAIR — W* xr, -r.,

to otUt is* jo i?  
tnty s c - .
•jfaJ Marfa-, «; ,
Aerf-i r -M -

I JERSEY COW, heavy milker.
1 Jersey cow «ci-ond cplf. 2—
2 year old heifers, ealfhood 
vaccinated. Priced right. Pbooe 
FA 2 0728.

WELCOME
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W» Invite yon to he anr goat 
aheolatsly free wHBoo* ahM| 
tloa at out of Saaford’a Mail 
Motels while yon »*e*te m 
a hit hoaaiag far yooroav a 
family. Pick ap year hoy 
oar Salta Office.

NORGE STOVE, almost new, 30 
in. oven. FA 2 7882.2 BEDROOM --xfirs^sed knie. 

i ‘ : m  ercs-ped. S4S 702 Cff 
arge Ate. Pscoc FA 2-403.

»  SEA KING, U h. f ., aloe
trie controls. 2 props. Fhons 
FA 2-7221. Terms if needed.P  P S -  /  A  f -^  1M* li| fwwos »>>■—■ u- |,lA

"Cw  IT  . .  . etr IT— proctH to Fifth and Vine—  
(gtvsstigsts » traffie jam  . . ,

MAYFAIR HUME for SALE 
420 Elliott. 1 bedroom. 3 bsth. 

Spacious. Substantial down 
payment needed. Call FA 2-3041 
for appointment.

NEW 3 bedroom. 2 bath CB 
home. Low down payment, as- 
s a m e  monthly pay moots. 
FA 2 2808. •

SEWING MACHINE: Electric, 
D i m s ,  embrokdrisi, mo’-o- 
grain*, button hole*. Lifetime 
guarantee. Reaponaibla party 
to take up payments of 15 oo 
month. Write box I. M. e o 
Sanford Herald.

3 7 .1 1  ca Cascraa Ave. Eau 
W r. betoocs CtJtrj sad 
(>swva Ave. t be-irxxi qa-U 
M .r t M n M . Kbact baa aisp. 
L ir to  a y su ^ rt ITJ per 
XJOU. n .  FA 2-42*2.

Bay oovs for Fall Boallag. Com-

Beta Sale af ad 1888 F.vlnrude 
aloes, hosts A Gator Trailer*.

5amp!e Prices:
Csttoa fe lt  by r «  sf C>- 

FToeida's nr- 
d a  lovely sad 
ixrzt ca: be ; « n  foe «,-! 
*22 JO*. A very ruKClb 
tr r a pa jxta : is i.-
txe bslaoc* payable s s a :  
ca V A  4 4 %  s x -j i i i  h i :

FOR SALE BY OWNER: House, 
312 Holly Ave., 2-bedroomt. 
Priced for quick sale at 18,400. 
11,000 down payment. ConUct 
Mrs. M. L. Raborn, 180S E. 
Seminole Rlvd.

Stemper His
a number of beautiful building 

lota in and around Sanford, 
Including Mayfair. Many with 
Big Ole SHADE to grace your 
new home, and defuutoly on* 
ta At your need*.

W. E. "BUI" STEMPER Agency
Realtor A bsurnr

Phono FA I-4M1 lit  N. Park

so hp. Elect. Kvinrude $303. 
IS hp. 8321.DAY WORK-port time. FA 2 4828 Sell IT Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0877.

8402. 18 hp. 8321.
8830 t*’ Turner Craft $393. and 

o4hara.
8204. Gator trailers 8130. up. 
Many bargain* of display. Fin- 

ancs Plan.
"Gateway to tha Waterway"

Getaway T* Th* Waterway 
Ysur i\  IN RUDE Dealoe 

Rebnom flpoetimg Hood* 
304-8-1 B. 1st Pk. PA S-INI

Plumbing1 k Repairs
Jo* C. Thomas

1818 Sarita Rt. PA M * !8

PAINT 12.30 gal. T-Shirts 48e. 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS STORE 
310 Sanford Avo.

3 BEDROOM CB. 1H bath h«m*. 
Phone PA 2 3333 1REVT A BED 

W i n y .  Hm x '-s! A Bajy Beds 
By Diy. Wee* *r Msrtk.
C  A R R O L L 'S  F t R M T L R E  

? x  FA 2-S:»l m  W. lit St

827 Rosalia Drive
For a real bargain, and attrae-

live monthly payments, let ua l 
Show you this outstanding 1 
bedroom home today. T h a  
price? only $12,23000, 82100
down, 108.74 monthly. Soma 

fe terms can bt arranged on 
" down pa>m*nt M needed. Of- 

freed exclusively by SEMI- 
,.NOLE REALTY, 1901 Park 

Ave., FA 2 3232.

To see this ch srxsg  hoxr 
»t Xus; be secs to be i:-; 
exited. piece FA 2-. 20 N

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Bnler 
LEN R1SNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAT 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTI E D. SMITH 
Associate*

111 N. Part — Ph. F A :  :

TREE CUTTING AND TRIM
MING. We remote limbs and 
trash. Write Box T, e o San 
ford Herald.

EXCELLENT TERMS on I bed
room home in Pinrrrest 2nd. 
Addition. Owner selling below 
cost. FA 23374.

New A Used Furniture A Appll 
anrei. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

4t* Sasford Ave. FA 2-14M

riU R iora  
Contracting A Ropafn 

Free Estimate*
R. L  BARYET

384 Sanford Avo. Pham VA SAS88

3-BEDROOM, living room, din 
ing room, kitchen equipped, 
panelled Florida room. Easy 
torms. Cali FA 3-8744.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back GIm b
Door Glam YoRt GIobb

SERVICE
Senkarik Glamt and Paint Co. 
118.114 W. Bid St PA 14888

IN LAKE MARY: 2 RR. house, 
utility, tile hath, wall furnac*. 
Welkins distance to school. 
*8,300. Phono FA * 0728.

SINGER F.LECTRtr sewing ma
chine-factory rebuilt, like new 
with new guarantee and attach
ment*. 8 payments af UU. 
Write Credit Manage-, c/o The 
Sanford Herald.WHITE middle aged lady to keep 

house for elderly eouple. 
FA 2 38*0.

49 DODGE Pick up. deluxe 
cab, new paint, excellent Urea. 
FA 2 3711.

BEDROOM skjc LX l W rzr.t- 
wood Dr. Low <Jywi piriest.

READY MIXED CONCRETE
Window Sills — Lintels — Sand 

Rock—Stepping Stones — Steel 
Grease Traps—Prccavt Step# 

Cement—Dry Wells 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO 

309 Elm Ave. FA 2*731

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since ItftN

A. HARK DeRARY
NOrth 8 1422 NOrth 8-4711

DR. 1*31 PLYMOUTH. CAN 
BE SEEN AT THE SANFORD 
HERALD AFTERNOONS AT 
NIGHT BY C A L L 1 N 6 
FA 2 7770.

SECRETARY, efficient and ex
perienced in typing, shorthand 
and transcription, for Stile 
agency. Five day week. Paid 
vacation. Pleasant working con- 
ditioins. Please reply giving 
personal history and experience 
to Box 343, Sanford.

WEI-AKA APARTMENTS: m o j
p u u  214 W .  r  **: S*, Legal Notice BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

Large or s m a l t  hutinr**es. 
Monthly statementi — Tax re
turn!. Call Lamar Williama, 
FA 2-7*41.

Legal Notice Legal Notice Home* Dooljpiod Vat 
Florid* Livinf.

I  A 4 Bedrooms —  
I A S  Baths

YA - FHA - 
FHA In Servlet 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You m u  move In tmmeA- 
ntely while the papers an

*OTw r  o r  z i i k x z d i u i  r»a 
v w r  n o t i x s  o r  n o x n v i  m
TO WHC-M IT Va T CO\~ZF.‘ 

r # ,  v r r j  ,  , , » «  : i \ ,  , .  ,  it
tk# near* •? O e e a ty  C t a a  ••
— • ! • *  C t c t t j ,  f > -  l i  it:• «  v tV it a v. ,«  :» i
* * r  ** A p . **J| itru tty  !• VlLf x

r . i t t j ,  r :M.j| , |
« - i t «  ! » -  te e  e » t a r * .n «
er set tke C c .x ,t r  « , ! |  h. , , «
eot*. v e t » » » - «  i - l  e :ir !* t a  i - f
r : g » ’. » r  t »e  C t s i t r  e a l tte  »o> ' v
'*  • » «  «• x ie  te tle w lig  Sta rr. - I  r * i l » u  •

L  A - r * » t  
t t t s  i t :  i n  

p p r f s t i '#
M t . 'w l ,  # 4 :

FACTORY TO YOU 
AI.UMINirM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Kni-loird head. Sag proof boltom 

rail with plastic rnd«. Plastic 
or rayon tapea. Cotton or nylon 
cordi.

Senknrik GIiimi *nd Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 23922

3-BEDROOM trailer fully air con
ditioned. washer and dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or 
will trade for equity in 3 bed
room home. Phone FA t-3134.

Tja FLAMINGO Mobile Home, 
9‘ t 40. 2 bedroom, excellent 
condition. The price U Right. 
One can't refuse. Space 74. 
Park Ave. Trailer Ct., Sanford.

MAN, retired from carpentry, 
painting and climbing would 
like ground work, trellis, fenc
ing, painting mull building 
nr landscape gardening: all 
dirt work. I carry my own in
surance. Contact James M. 
Phillips, Rt. I, Bo* 138, San
ford.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MART
1%. PA 1-1237 of FA 2-1964.

BE ASSURED of money for 
Chmtmas shopping: Part time 
work — w* train you. AVON, 
largest cosmetic company in 
the world. Write NOW! Box 
244, Lockhart, Fla.

M. "D ei”  Velex Electrical Ser. 
Dei Says For Service Call. . 

FA 2-4898 FA 2 3983
RKAI ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2844 Frtncn Avo.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
'OaR Bar' PhoM FA 2 3841

It. Building • Painting Repair*

CUSTOM BUH.T ROMES 
Remndellag — Free Estimate* 
Repa r* Pkoaa FA 13744
BILL BERNOSKY. Contractor

NORGE Futiira electric" atova, 
vertical broiler, large maa, 
meal sentry, excellent condi
tion, 1 yr. old. New hou;c has 
built In's. Thone FA 2 3100.

“ I* ths City ot 
Gracious Living*

Dream Homes

LADIES, have nerd for sxlra 
UC Spend 3 hrs. daily and 
earn *3 20. Houra of own choire. 
Pleasant, interesting work in 
Sanford area. Writ# Bo* V0, 
Sanford Herald.

a -  t » »  < i :r  ,.f
*t» Z i i r l J i ,• 5 r u .
e r r g .  a m -  o r  a r.

pi.- n.,̂ k i,
* J IT  f i x ;  * r . i c i r lv  

•- u.'« r m tr .
*- T x a t  H f l . t l  i f  ta  aaamiS 

» » • * !♦  m n i  n u t  u l  ia u  h 
t a iv r ^ r t ia g  r » a r -X  # : r » « ;  at ):• 

vtutMtr ati I T» r I 
(- rM -  at l t »  i « t > i * i  a s tn v i n ,  
«  * »• : » f  !>• t i - v i r a n  l .n  ••
• ' »** O t Z  * f  S A ifa rA . M m  .

^ . 1 -  « i  a i  f «  a i r ,  i t . .
w * * » '•» r i - A .  U V D  A P O L  - •.
mat <>r r r  n krtri*i>k am -.
r * : » ' • «  1. Paaaa 111 a - J  • T 
P *  r R #«er4a a! Sam .acla C » ; -  >.

OPEN NOW
MOBILE HOME RALES 

v« Mile So. of Sanford 17 93 
N E W  I9 M  P A C E M A K E R  

M O B IL E  H O M E S  
Direct from Fartory Ui You.
Wyatt Trailer Sales

Tel. FA 2 MI1

PAINTING A DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Eslimales — 
Work Guaranteed 

Seminole Painting Contractors 
FA 21204

NO JOB TO URGE OR SMAU.
Drive Ways — Parking Areaa 

RENTALS: Dav -  W eek- Month 
Frees End Loaders 

Graders — Dosers — Draglines 
Rollers — Trsasports 

PHONE: Days, PA 29134 
Nights, PA 2-7128 ar PA 13441

being processed.
W« C.ulirnTtt#* Pornond 

Sntinfxctlon On Tha 
Construction Of Tour 
Horn* For Tha First 

Your —  Or Your Down 
Pnvment And Closing 

Cost Will Bn Chearfttflj 
Rtfunded.

LOST J*dr end sliver bracelet, 
senlimenlnl vain*. Reward for 
return In The Sanford Herald 
office.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES

Real Fatal* —  Insurance
Surety Ronds

111 So. Park Air. Ph. PA t-8841 
Sanford

Ivana Bldg. I Jike Mary
Ph. FA 2-1200

MAN with car for evonint work 
in Sanford. Salary or comris- 
slon; your choice. FA 2-4620.

COMING B A M  BOOFING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SIS Sanford Ave. Th. FA 2 7913
B A L L R O O M

(D o a n n a
ftchool o f dunce 

6th Thru 8th Grade
REGISTER NOW . . . 

Clinne* Begin Orl. loth 
Phone FA 2-0881

Door* Payment-No Closing AGKNTS WANTED• i s  t  t
a o * -x fn  
y  rx. a.. full nr part time to sell life 

Insurant* up to DO yesrs 
of ngt, hospital Insurance 
up to 100 year* of age,
Major ** ‘ '

$SAVK$
New A 1’ood 

Furniture and Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
20* 209 B. First •». Ph PA 1-0081

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, Wastng. S e r v i n g  
Seminole Cousvty s*Me 1188.
R. M. GLEASON, Lake Mary.

3-BEDROOM completely furnish 
house, 90’ x 130' lot, 8200 down 
—assume monthly payments of 
866. 13 year mortgage. Call
FA 1-7788.

Hospital up to 
|fi,000 and to age 70. Write 
today KUYKENDALL IN- 
SURAKCE AGENCY. P.O. 
B O X  3711. ORLANDO. 
FLORIDA, or telephone 
CH 1-4781.

TO TAL PRICE IS. Speefal Sen lres
JACBOB'S REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — > ach A Gan Repairs 

W. 20th A Old. L  Mary Rd

SAI.E or RENT; 2 bedroom, kit
chen equipped. See si 143 Pine- 
crest Dr. Call owner. FA 2-7131

TV SERVICE within ths hour. 
Service Call *2 34 plus pans 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph 
FA 2-9799.

Used furniture, ippliincts, tools 
ele Bought void lorry's Man 
213 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4132

Homes feature 3 Bedrooms >
|ij Til* Baths • Screened 
Porch - Utility Room • Ter- 
rosso Moors • Carport# - Land
scaped Lots • Ail CHy Con
veniences.

CUSTOM RUII.T furniture 
jle pierei or sets. ADo 
lure repair. Cabinets 
FA 3-7083.

A Rip Van Winkle
Compare point by point: Com

pletely furnished: ultra conven
ient to schools, stores, churches: 
perfect condition: 2 bedroom 
concrete block. Gosh wlut a 
huy! Priced undee JS.noo oo.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Ageaey 
Realtor A Inxuror

Phone FA 2-4991 tit N. Park

MODERN RUG CLEANERS 
Florida’s Most Modern Plant 

FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY 
1 Week Service Ph. FA 2 7137

COUNTY FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE

NEED conscientious dealer in 
thts ares to handle county dis
tribution of s new and recently 
patented product. This product 
is an amaiing new invention 
that has been long in 'smand 
hy the public. Requires few 
hours spare time weekly, car, 
references and *680.00 operat
ing capital which is refundable 
if work proves satisfactory. 
Kirmngs tip to *200 weakly de
pending on spare time devot
ed. This alto can be worked 
as t full time deal with a 
*13.000 income a year pulan- 
Hal. This is not a vending 
machine deal. Write Northwest 
Distributors, Inc., 323 N. How
ard Ave , Tampa 8. Florida,

diollsO iAROLLAWAY. HoipHal »"<• 
Reds Dav. Week nr Mum 

FURNITURE CENTER 
its* French Ave.

Ph. FA S-7933

Furniture Storage and Moving 
To and From Anywhere

c. e . p im .urs 
1)04 FrenoA Av*. Ph. TA M S 41

13 - A lieeuty Parlor*C t i r l MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP
:ovm Adams Pb. FA 23

ENVELOPES. Letterhead., state 
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs. ale. Prorrrsuve 
Printing Co Phone FA 2 »» ! — 
308 Weit 13th 9t NEW

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

ATTRACTIVE house for sale at 
South Pinerrest. Reasonable 
down payment low monthly 
paymsnts. phone 2 2U37.

A Satisfied customer is our best 
advertisement.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK
103 So Oak Ph. FA 2 3712

Sanford

R. M. Wilkin*. Contractor
• Asphalt Driveway)
• Parking Arias

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terms To Suit Your Hudgct

• Free Estimates
• York Guaranteed 

Phone FA 2 1030 Sanford Ft*
SPECIAL!vo*- cast 

\*
r iq*5-<

7 Peer-r 
wwr.7 aHtf

Cnmrrtihle • 
Full* EquippedW H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T -------

Big Discounts On Remaining Stock 
NEW 1959 DODGES

Ford on* — Tudor Hard Topis — Station Wagons

SEM INOLE CO UNTY MOTORS
319 K. Uni! SI. Sanford Ph. F.\ 2.0S11

BOH TWCse WRg. 
- c u m  URttT t'lren Interior • IlM.YComplete lawn statntvnsnce 

Fertilixer—Spraying -  Mowiai 
JOHN I.OMMER9F 

4ta Willow Ave FA 1-7184

W k i r t U .
K U  HAF.r* H  l I V R O t S *  ; It, W JTfT
V 4 .U I H r  a H  f U j f . f D l
•*- *!OU*mT iCr.N*, WUT TXZJ4Bcjicif. rfaOnrrr
;  U. fA R K IL 'X a  H E I ?  t A l M
KEirH. n * ‘RU K
4.4 •• t|B t i ll  4 b « »  a . D.
l i e !  (9  8N  l *  M  . v  j r r u i ' t l

.Nine P sssrngrr

WagonSETTLED WOMAN, good ekar- 
artar. wants work. Write Box 
C, r o Sanford Herald

JJ  I  w l \ l / S l a t in n
VS Engine • Standard Transmission 
• Radio and Heater.WILL care for rhlldrrn in 

home. Phone FA 2-2103.
Our I'ned Cam Will D* Displayed For Your 
Inspection Nightly On Our Larg* Lighted Lots

WHERE DEALS SHINE
at the sign of your bent buy y D y  

2nd & Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-62SI Oft. FA 2-0711

D O N ’T BE CONFUSED .. !
u n i ' !  rv  SURE!
J  i The Car To Buy

la The

t tm m  Enalish FORD
.. W F- Multi and ha:l.rd by

Ipsa Z u .i  — » a t 'ir M ii  ■ , M 
a a e rrsa  .• I l l  t  *•: \ * s  t: - 1  , a i
> « s a » « .  r a i l .  r * * . la ,  m i
l a ' u  tk*a ta* J U S  Amt s ’  . x , , , a . 
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Turn Went Oa 10tl» 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Si*M . . •

OPEN DA ILY
9:M A. M Til Dork 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. Til Dork

Only (Junlifled Member 
The PIANO TECH. Guild.

In Thin Area 
j A • Tuning 

B rM tjK  • Bcgulnting
Voicing 

• Itepnirn
All Type. Serxir#

W. L. H.\RMON
P. O. n»x 76 Lake 3lary 
.See uur llrlly Classified Ad 
under No. IS.

PA W IN G  • STRAIGHTENING 
• WKEUiS REBUILT

We 5rec'a!ize !n Custom Work
DELIVERED FOB

WITH THESE OI'TNTANDINti I'EATt'IIERi \nieriea*a Mu»l 
Ecnnumiral Car! Htand*rd Xnirriran Shill! Standard Amrriraa 
Nut* and Holts! Mersired Nalmnaide by Authnrlied FUKD 
Dealer.: |2.30 Kills ike Tank! *3.04 Bay* the Tag!

SJwsmak&A
Construction Ca., hie. 

*11 West 2Slh 8'-eet 
flWMs* FA 2114*

Phone FA 2-7719
lClh & S inford —  Behind Sludebaher fiaru^e

H U N T  L INCOLN  - MERCURY

<tve Dollarx At Holler's

M
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Sale Starts 10:00 A.M. Friday

• Sts nDvan

E. Colonial Drive 
ORLANDO C a s s e l b e r r y

LOW
DOWN
Payment

2 Step T a b l e s Bea i t i fa l  

Odd Lamps

U v e r s i r e  

3 - Pc Foam Rubber

Sec t i o na  Is

Mattress and 
SprSg Box Spring

4-pc Bedroom Suite
•  a i i m r

ito i-pr I'fws.

T-

I*
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Sanford Ifrntfo
W EATHER: Cltar and •lightly warmer tonight and tomorrow. High today, 70-75. Low tonight, 60-55.
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DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT personnel « t  the Naval Air Station and their wlvea 
held thtir annual buffet dinner at the home o f  Mr. and Mr». Sam Day o f  
Lake Mary. Day, fourth from left, cut* Into a choice roast while Mr*. Day 
watchee. Ready customer* are Larry Re*ler, John Latherow and Bob Roza. 
Some 200 guests attended the event. Among the guest* were Capt. and 
Mr*. J. D. Ramage and Cdr. Lewi* D. Tamny, CO and executive officer of 
the Sanford NAS. (Staff Photo)

No Clark
There was no word today oa 

aa appointment to RU the 
vacancy left by fee realisation
of Circuit Court Clerk O. P. 
Herndon.

The office at  Gov. La Roy Coi- 
Mbs alao baa dacltoed l*  todi-
cata when H rm ion 'a realgna* 
(ion may be accepted, report
ing only that it bad boon re
ceived. Apparently the appoint* 
mrat of a new circuit clerk 
wiU be announced at the aama 
time the rerignatioo la official
ly accepted by the governor.

There were no reporta a< 
applicant* for, or recommooda- 
liona for. the clerk’* Job other 
than Arthur Beckwith Jr. and 
David Gatchel.

Raging Tanker Blasts 
Kill 8; Threatens Port

HOUSTON', Teaa* (U P!) — A i rnnrmbered hr had not brought
towering gasoline fire board the 
20,000-loo taaker Amoco Virginia 
appeared today to be under con
trol after claiming the live* of at 
least aeven crewmen and a fire
man.

f£T h e Are had threatened diiaiter 
to the area far II hours.

“ Ws hava managed to keep it 
eontatned through the night," Fire 
Chief C. M. Buttock said. "But We 
■till have *e Impending danger."

At leant 44 parsons wore in
jured to the series of eight blasts, 
bcluding to of the 43 man crew 
and 34 b re a m  and rescue work-

^ T tarea  other crewmen still were 
unaccounted tor. They had check
ed off the ship Saturday for shore 
b a n  and hadn't been heard

his inspection pipers with him.
He went back to his automobile 

to get the forms. The first blast 
sent him diving for cover.

Then there were two more 
blasts. Then three more.

"The good Lord was watching 
over m e," Edmonds said. " I f  I 
hadn't forgotten the forms I

would probably be dead now."
Thr Amoco Virginia waa be

lieved to have had a crew u( *3 
aboard when it hurst into (lames. 
Her decks became ao hot that one 
of the crewmen who hopped 
■truss them. Howard Searcy o( 
Houston, said the soles of their 
rhoes tirilfd Ilka steaks on a 
griddle.

There was another brief flare- 
up about midnight, but firemen 
g ra y e d  more foamiti and water 
•ear the area end the billowing 
clouds of black smoke were snuf
fed out again. The bltckeued ship 

Continued In smoulder today.
Firemen were able to get 

•hoard late Sunday end fouud the 
bodice of aeven crewmco. While 
other firemen were spraying wa
ter over the deck to keep tt cool
ed  down early today, ooe of them. 
H. D. Chandler, slipped and (ell 
fcto • hold partially flllad with 
oil.

tie drowned in the black pool of 
oil before fellow firemen could 

wJUh him out.
^  The body of Capt. R. R. Combe, 

the senior captain cf the Am oco 
fleet, was found at the foot of a 
catwalk aft of the No. T cargo 
hatch. The Amoco Virginia was 
the Hem flagship.

The holocaust, which endan 
gored a walerlrunt area in which 
30,000 to ISO,000 persons live, be
gan at 12:30 a. m Sunday while a 
barge was feeding gasoline to the 

^ n k e r ,  about to start tn voyage 
‘T o  New York

It'll Be Warmer
A gradual warmup waa forecast for Seminole Coun

ty todav after the colde.it weekend o f the full.
Temperatures dipped a* low u.s 15 degree* Saturday 

and Sunday but are expected to go over the tit) murk to
day.

County Agent Cecil Tucker reported thin morning 
that there was no danger o f citru* fruit freezing and no 
frost danger in prospect.

Temperature* tonight are ex p e cte d  to be in the 
high 50’*, according to the Central Florida Experimental 
Station.

Two County Residents 
Killed In Auto Crash

Eyewitnesses said a fire danced

Two Seminole County men were 
killed instantly when their car 
crashed into a cement bridge oa 
State Highway 419 late Saturday 
afternoon, the Florida Highway 
Patrol reported.

The two were identified a* Hoi- 
cow Sidney Evans, IT, of Geneva 
and William Patrick Freeman, 
IT, of t.ake Mary.

Highway Patrol investigators 
said the car, driven by Freeman, 
ran off the road three m ilri wrst 
of Oviedo on 119 and hit Uie ce
ment bridge.

Both men died of severe head 
injuries, according to Patrolman

cago Tuesday for services and 
burial there.

Freeman came here from Chi
cago in 1953 and was a member 
of thr Lake Mary Presbyterian 
Church, lie also was a member 
of the Moose Lodge and belonged 
to a VFW unit in Chicago, lie 
ieavci hi* wife, Helen; son, Wil
liam James, and daughter, Helen 
of Lake Mary; his mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Freeman and sUicr, 
Mrs. Catherine Brndkorb of Chi
cago: two brothers, Michael II , 
also of Chicago and James of 
Milwaukee, Wis.

acros* the water from the barge 
to (hr ship.

The first rx plosion on the Amu 
co Virginia shook houses five or 
six miles sway.

Jim Edmond., W. i* * cargo in
spector. Sometime* he ‘ s absent- 
minded. Edmonds started to go 
aboard the Amoco Virginia min

u t e s  lie fore it happened. Then he

Hope Appears Lost 
For Missing Judge

CHICAGO ( UIT i— Police, FBI 
agents and a team of lv>& skin- 
divers admitted h-day their search 

/J o t missing Judge W. l.ynn Park
inson had vusne to a dead end on 
a cold, gray lake Michigan 
Beach.

The skindivers runibcd the ad- 
degree waters ulf the Oak Street 
beach for hours Saturday, but 
failed to turn up »  clue to the 
disappeaiance of Ihc 6T-year-old 
federal appeal* court judge.

“ There is no body in this area 
Of the lake," Dan Wagner, a 

t^kindiving expert said flatly. "The 
divert didn’t miss a tingla inch."

Police said they had no other 
definite clues to the baffling 
mystery, since earlier reports the 
judge was seen is Chicago and 
iiortheisi Indians have been dis
counted

Officers continued to check the 
sapoit rf as all-night sato cook 
Who a id  he saw Farklnaoa to 

^ ^ w U i w s a t  last Saturday

New Florida Coach 
In '60, Paper Says

News Briefs
Climbers Saved

KATMANDU, Nepal (U P I)-H to  
Nepal government announced to
day that 32 membera of a Jap- 
aneae mountain .  climbing team 
(eared killed in u  avalanche act
ually "arc safe and are returning 
to Katmandu shortly."

Man Shot After Chase
OCALA (U P li— A city police- 

msn shot and killed a 24-year-old 
Negro nun after a chase and 
exchange o( gunfire Sunday. Au
thorities said Policeman D. H. 
Price was making a routine check 
o f a grocery in the Negro section 
whrn he found Aarun Haynes 
struggling with a Negro woman.

No Money Spent
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — Flo- 

rlda’a two announced candidates 
for governor reported today they 
neither received nor spent any 
compaign contributions last week. 
The candidate*, Sen. Ilarvto J. 
Reiser of llonifay, ind George A. 
Downa of Winter Park, are the 
only office seekers who have offi
cially announced their intentions 
to run for the gubernatorial office.

Court May Act
WASHLNUTON (U P li -  The 

Supreme Court may ael today in 
the long-standing dispute between 
Teamsters President James R. 
Hoffa and a court-appointed board 
of monitors. The high tribunal 
meets tn regular session for opin
ions, orders and argument* after 
disposing of the steel case in s 
decision handed down on Satur
day,

Education Week Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPK Slate 

School Supt. Thomas D. Hailey 
today urged parent* to vi-lt their 
children's teachers during Ameri- 
can Education Week. In a Mimed 
shuri statement for television use, 
Halley said patents should never 
let their children be taughi by a 
stranger and urged parrots to 
visit the,schools this week. Ameri
can Education Wrek is Nov. 8-14.

Stalemate
BOSTON t UPD— Thr apparent 

absence o f any effort to u-upen 
negotiation* in the four day-old 
Boston newspaper strike prompt
ed fear* today that it might last 
longer than Ihe 21-day walkout in 
1067. Publisher* of Ihe newspap
ers and the striking union printers 
said they made nu elfoit to con
tact each other over the weekend. 
Neither had any statements on 
the status o f Ihe dispute.

Government Determined 
To Halt New  Strike Effo rt

Workers 
Return 
To Mills

Funeral services for Evani were 
held this afternoon at 2 p. in. at 
the Geneva Baptist Church with 
the Hev. Jack Stewart officiating.
Burial wa* in the Geneva fem e 
tery with Gramkow Funeral Home Jacksonville Journal today said it
111 C h lf^P  let a r«rt**f I fruiTt "at liiifhi

Pallbearers were Sheriff J. L.
Hobby, James Singletary, Carl 
Smith. Frank Jones. Buddy Le- 
Fili. ami tains Allman.

( ’ANi'EK SURVEY muteriul i* bring ntudied by Mr*. R. E. Stutnnmn, left, 
rhuirmun o f th* county survey »|Hmnored by the Woman'* Club; Mr*. 
Paul Colnmn. coordinator of the survey. und Mr*. Thnnut* Darken, educa
tion chairman of th* Cancer Society. The Woman’* Club group i* necking 
500 families to volunteer for the study to get statistic* for cancer re- 
sea rch . (S taff Photo)

1 p. m. Stocks | Cancer Victim Given

Up For Dead Recovers23U
79'i

l o t s
43*1

NflW YORK (UP1) — Slock 
price* at t p. m.r 
American Airlines 
American TAT 
American Tubaccu 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel
UAO ......................
Chryater ........
Curtis* • Wright .
DuPont
Kastman Kodak 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motor*
Graham Paige 
Inti TAT 
Lnnllard . . . .
Minute Maid .
Penney ...........
Penn RH .......
Royal American 
Sear* Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebaker _____
U. S. Steel 
Weitlnghouie El ..

■**•**♦
■•**•**■

• • its » sees *

• . * ■ « i t • * * f «

Ike, Rockefeller 
Dispute Denied

BREMERTON. Wash. (UPI) -  
m *m Joseph W. May trie, given up to 

die seven numilii ago. today wa* 
looking for work anil doctors were 
hoping that he tnjy be a living 
cure for cancer 

■Seven month* ago the 31 year 
of ex hartemlri walked out of tilt 
Sratlle voters,is hospital alter 
doctors had told him they couldn't 
du anything to save lit* life. An 
exploratory operation showed Ills 
I n it gw were shot through with ran 
rer.

lie weighed EM pounds. He had 
only a few weeks lo live, doctor* 
told him.

A* he cheer I idly chopped wood 
Sunday Mayerlr said, "I  can 
break a leather belt around my 
chest right now." Hr weighs 1-18 
pounds.

Three months after being told 
he would die, Mayrrle walked into 
hi* doclur's office, rosy-checked 
and bubbling health.

"When my physician taw me 
rnlrr III* office, lie turned while 
a* a ghost." Mayerlr recalled.

"I had just been home a few

*ri 
A2l » 
321« 

2til'i 
IM 'i 
I I
124.
A lt .

2’ »
3J1*
40S
19’.

i n - ’ .
Itt 'i
4<*

41'.
U ' t
371* 

100'. 
9*t«

Traffic, Drainage 
On Board's Agenda

*  "I had Just Iteen Home a lew |IHm to
Two of the county's most cm days after thi-v tool me Id  die, poisiide. 

rial problems will lie discussed ai when John Fuller Dulles died ol _

lh.il some doctor said people 
never died with cancer, hut died 
of starvation becausa they oould- 
n't eat.

"I decided I wouldn’t dit of 
starvation, ao I forced myself, and 
Ihe wife and kid* kept at nit, to 
eat, krrp my stomach full."

Mayerlr said he folluwed no dirt, 
just ale what he wanted to.

"W e paid a little more for gro
ceries than we would have online 
rily," he said, "but then, I guess 
we figured it wa* worth it."

Mayerlr, who said he amoks* 
ciguretle* regularly now, and hat 
auiukrd a park and a half daily 
since he was 27, now is hoping 
to find work to support hit wif* 
and three children, ilia third 
youngster was born just four weeks 
ago.

Doctors hope Mayrrle may be * 
walking cure for rancer. They 
were unable In explain bis re 
rovery, but said hi* lungs are «om 
pletely free of malignancy.

A pint of Mayerle's blood will be 
used with another cancer victim 
soon to discern whether a cure is

WASHINGTON (U H ) -  The ad
ministration appeared determined 
today lo prevent a resumption of 
the steel strike at the and of III* 
today hack-to-wurk order.

Labor Secretary Jamee f .  
Mitchell aatd Sunday President 
Eisenhower would send Congress 
recommendations for ending lh« 
walkout if the dispute is not set
tled by the time the TaftHartley 
injunction expire*.

He slid  it would he up to Con
gress to settle the strike In that 
event. In an election vear, Mitch
ell added, this could lead to leg
islation that would nut be in the 
interest* of either union or milk- 
agement.

Under the Taft Hartley order 
upheld by the Supreme Court Sat
urday, the strike could b« re
sumed after the today period 
which ends Jan. 2«. Congress re- 
cwnencs Jan. I.

At Pittsburgh, production work
ers returned lo the nation'* steel 
mills in increasing numbers today 
and the Ural trickle of steel pour
ed from reheated furnacds.

Workers, grumbling ibout (ho 
Tall Hartley injunction which end
ed thrir t l* d a , walkout, tapped 
a few furnaces while mainten
ance crews lolled to repair dam
age to other facilities caused by 
long idleness.

Although smoke belched Buts 
furnaces from roast to cqMf. 
Has than half of Ihe oMi.OW sold
er* were called back lo work aod 
full production appeared at much 
as six weeks aw iy , half of the 
BDdiy duration d the Supremo 
Court directed Injunction period.

In addition lo mlllhands, recall 
nrdrrs went to rail worker*, 
Great takes or* ship grows, and 
coal and iron minors.

Rut aa steel man relumed grad
ually to their Jobs, too steel short 
automobile industry prepared to 
lay off even mure workers aa sup
plies dwindled and oe appreci
able supply quantity from eo- 
opened mills was in sight toon. 
Some 230,000 auto workers, most
ly General Motors employes, am 
kite and management warned it 
would be some time before they 
could be orderd back.

He i* survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy K Evan*. 
Geneva; three brothers, Claude 
of Daytona Beach. Andy and 
Thomas, both of Geneva; one 
sister, Mrs. Emm* Lou Collins 
of Wrlaka; maternal grandfather, 
Claude H. Head of Husielville, 
Ky. and four aunts and uncles.

Gramkow Funeral Home will 
send Freeman’ s laxly to C. Kampp 
and Sons Funeral Home in Chi-

Prisoner Escapes 
From Work Truck

A eity prisoner escaped from a 
Sanford work truck this morn 
Ing according to Sanford police. 
John Tucker, five feet, eight 
inches, weighing I3U pounds, 
jumped off Ihe work truck at 
First St and French Ave,

Prison guard Donnie Stone, 
who wa* driving the truck, said 
bo didn't know Tucker was gone 
until a prisoner in Ihe rear of 
th* truck told him. Tucker wa* 
wearing a light Mur tail uniform 
and a brown hat Henry Grady 
Moore, a 13-ycar old city prison
ed who escaped bom  a oily wort 
truck last Tuesday also was still 
at targe Ibis morning, said Police 

ttog Williams.

problems
the county commission meeting o n ce r ,1 
tomorrow.

II. T. Stanley, assistant stale 
cun»rrvaiionitl will discuss drain-

JACKSONVILLE (U P li — Tlie WASHINGTON 'UPD — The *ge with the board and point out
While House denied today that methods whereby the stale and 
President Eisenhower had rebuked frdtrtl government ean aid in 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New drainage control.

Th* board of commisaiooers will 
also hear from Henry Boggs, traf
fic planner for the Stale Road 
Department who will give his re

had learned from "a  high official 
that Florida Football Coach Hob
Woodruff was serving his last York f‘« ‘ advocating a tougher 
season as head of the Gator liarn. bn* toward the Soviet 1'mun 

"The Information ratne from a Presidential News Secretary 
high official who does not wish James C. Hagrrty was asked 
in become publicly involved until about a report published Sunday

Mayerel said. "I  .rad

Chamber To Get 
New City Maps

The Chamber of Commerce will 
receive n*w "up to date" map* of 
Ull city, Dec. I, John Kruler, 
chamber director said today 

Krider added ili.it some loissi 
maps including location, of new

thr season ends." Sports Editor 
Jack Hairston said.

"The official said Woodruff will 
direct Ihe Florida team for the 
Iasi time when thr Gators d ish  
with Miami .Nov. 21 m Jackson
ville, Hairston said.

The story did not say If Wood
ruff would remain as athletic 
director.

Woodruff, whose Gators hsv* 
won three games, tied one snd
lost four this season, is employed 
on a year lo year basis as both 
athletic director and head football 
coach.

Ilairslun said W oodruff* succes
sor was a "99 per cent certainly 
to be one of five mrn: Forest 
Kvashcvski, Iowa; Eddie Krde- 
K-ti former Navy coach; Frink 
Broyles. Arkansas; Hank Fold 
berg, Florida line roach; Charlie 
rat*. Georgia Tech backfield 
coach."

by the Washington Post and 
Timet-llrrald that the president 
had rebuked nr admonished Hock 
feller (or disagreeing with Ihe 
administration’s new approach to cry of traffic conditions 
Russia, month* ago.

cent Iy completed report on where tirerts and ictalivlaionx will he 
to build future roads la the toon- available for distribution a> mat
ty.

Ihe commisaion , authorized 
Boggs to make a triplet* stir-

a few

available for distribution 
tun*.

Thr new map*, tlie first in over 
20 years, according to Krith-r. were 
■lone by thr John Troutman Map 

'pin* Service.

Trial Of Woman 
In Murder Starts

A six-roan Circuit Court jury
today heard testimony from two 
law enforcement officers in dto 
second degree murder trial of 
Betty Jean Baker, ■ Sanford Ne
gro charged with stabbing Ira 
Goolsby Feb. 14.

Sanford Policeman Richard Cos
grove testified lhal Goolsby, bo- 
fore lie died from slab wounds 
on that dale, cried out that "Bet
ty Jean Baker did il."

The jury also heard from Con
join. Allred was reported in good J' f ’ '^ lo w a y . who told
condition at Seminole Memorial *i'*l*nA the report of the stab 
Hospital this morning alter his “ •* - 1 h jn,orJ a,K* ^ rtu
car skidded 2lw feel into a field „
on Lake Mary ltd. about 6 p. m. , m,'n ,)la.1
yesterday died °f 10 hi* chest while

Allied, a basketball and track ' " t h e  emergency room of Semi-

Youth Is Injured 
As Car Hits Field

Seminole High School student

United Fund Lags As Only 2,000 Gifts 
Come From Population Of 52,100

Volunteers To Meet
The take Fary Volunteer Fire 

Department will meet at I p. m. lo 
morrow at Ihe fire house. Plans 
foe a course to fire fighung and 
a demonstration at powder exting
uishers wUl be th* main itrmi of 

A

United Fund Chairman A. M 
Peterson Jr. reported today that 
the fund campaign is l.srely pa.t 
th* 6 per rent mark and uiyrd a 
tast-mlnuie spmt in contributions 
by Wednesday, the rlo-m g day.

Most startling statistic irported 
Is (hat 61 per cent of the gu*I of 
44I.CH haa been rontribrled by 
only 2.000 g;,*,s out of an esti
mated population of 62,11X1 people 
in the county, Peterson eaid.

is entirely up lo you. We now the board of d iir .b n » o f the Unit- 
bave .pprortmateiy 62 per rent ftl j .umj amj , lter , tudy of the

budgets, a gual is -et. If we, theai our rounty goal. Our goal is 
441,221. This figure tepresrole 
only HO cents per person for thr 
county. So far, 2.000 gifts have 
arcountd for the 62 per cent men
tioned. ta le el j r ports estimate 
county population at 62,100 peo
ple. Don't let someonr. rise carry 
your share. Make your contribu
tion either Urge or email. Let's

“ I would like to make * la.I have 100 per rent participation
minute appeal to all r ilK tii*  of 
Seminole County who base not 
mode their 1069 contribution to 
the United Fund pleasr d» »o 

Ftoe isao sank "The amount

regardless of the goal.''
"W here does your nenoey g et

W* now have eight agencies re- 
pre-enlrd in the United Fund. 
These agencies submit budget* to

ciliren* o f Seminole County, air 
successful In meeting the budgets 
with Ihe memhei ageneie-, other 1 Waiboy, vtf. First St.

team member, apparently round
est a turn at Lake Mary ltd and 
251 h -St. at excessive *|»eed, De
puty Hubert Grant said. The car 
went 182 feet off one side ot the 
road, then crossed Ihe street and 
carried a barbed wire fence 2ou 
feet before stopping. Barbara 
Bradley, a passenger ill Allred's 
ear, ran to a nearby house to gel 
help, according to the sheriffs 
office. She was reported lu have 
suffered forehead lacerations.

nole Memorial Hospital.
Jurors appointed hi the trial 

are S. M. Tuhy, J. W, Decker, C. 
K. Minler, Paul Dixon, Mrnrou 
Caldwell and 31. E. Conway,

Man Is Injured 
In Auto Mishap

A two car collision on French 
Ave and First St. Saturday after
noon resulted tn multiple (see 
laceratiuna for 7t year old I’lsude

agencies lo the comity will come 
in ami we will (hen have a com
plete united effort. Hut, prugiets 
in this direction cannot In- made 
mull we all show uur individual 
support tu the existing United 
Fund,

"Don't try to pisi the essrt be 
for* the horse. Donate now, to 
your Seminole County Un.isd 
Fuad," be urged.

Warboy was driving across 
French Ave. on First St. when 
hi* car was struck in Ihe right 
side by an auto driven by Mrs. 
Stella T Walker of Orlando, ac
cording to Sanford police. Warboy 
was released from Seminole

Two Firms Report 
Weekend Breok-lns

Weekend break in* snd robber
ies were reported to city poitca 
by two Sanford establishments 
this muruing.

H. f .  Whitmire said that 4120 
was taken from ta r  Bros. Plumb
ing at 319 Elm St. sometime dur
ing th* weekend, l’ ierro Mfg. 
Co , 2024x K. Commercial Ave., 
reported a breaking and entering 
case, theft of $10 and a coffee pul.

2 Youths Named 
To Glee Club

Angel Compain. sun ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Dario Cumpaln and tarry  
J. Bales, son ot Mr. and Mrs. J, 

Memorial Hospital yesterday. I P, Bate* have been selected a* 
Mr*. Walker was charged with ' members of the Men's Glee Club 
failure to yield the right uf way, at the University sf Florida, 
polka said. | Gaiaewvilie.


